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Tlie increase of the population of the Doni-
Immisgration. inion, and especially of the region -est of

Lake Superior, is an absolute necessity to
the prosperity of the country. An enormous amount of
capital lias been expended on this part of the D)ominion,
leitb very little reture. The net result i a railway across
the plains, for wlîiclî there is an insutliciency of traffic, and

Whiclî is consequently forced to eharge lîeavy rates for

freight and passengers ; a few scattered settlements which
OIlght to have been continuons in) order to minimize the biard-

8hips of pioneering ; a number of Indians cooped up iii
reserves and maintained at Government expense, when they

Mlight just as well have been left to roam in freedom ov3r
the Wilderness; and a costly police force@, which, but for the

Policy of throwing open the whole country prematurely,
i3lght have been dispensed with. The withdrawal of capital

for investment in land, that is stili non-producing bas ex-
hausted the older Provinces, whileth Ue fiscal burdens f
resulting froîîî unprofitable publie expenditures bas had c
a Stifling effect on almost cvery formi of industry. The

acquisjiio of the North-West froln the Hudson Bay s
Conlpany bas so far proved a burden instead of a boon to c
Canada. Whether it will continue to do so depcnds on
the POlicy to be adoptcd. That the people of the West t
are theueselves fully alive to its great need is shown by the t]
4 rganization of a IlWestern Canada Immigration Associa. 4
lion, with branches in Western Ontario, Manitoba, Assini- Ve,

hoiGa, Alberta, Saskatchewan, and British Columbia. In
The central office of the society is, ver'y appr0priately,
established in Winnipeg, the gateway of the Nortlî-WeSt-

çSncb a Propaganda can do much to aid the Governaient in

P"Mte settiement, especially as it lias adopted for its
'il 3 tePrinciple that Ilevery acre of land Must be freed
and givemi to, the people." The treatment of speculative A
holders May have to he drastic, but the Public interest Sc
d(elnands that every owner shall cither live onl bis holding or rej

-SdIl to some one who will do so. of

TheC I a. The recent strike of telegraphi operatori on
Telograph Operators, the Canadian Pacifie Railway ha8 teri-i

nated more pleasantly than such struggles
genierally do. The strike was called off on a promise by the
railway management that the grievances of the men would
be considered witlîout prejudice, and now it is announced
that an agreement lias been arrived at, whichi is satisfactory
to both parties. lIt is aninounced also that the employees
are thoroughly loyal to the conipany, and sucb a consumma-
tion is one on which both the management and the public
are to be congratulated. It would be bad for both if the
telegraph operators were not keenly vigilant to, prevent acci-
dents, and their vigilance is flot Iike]y to be enhanced by a
feeling of ill-will toward the great corporation whîch employ1
them.

The Court of Appeal for the Province of
Thnel Que Ontario has unaniînously decided that the

Ontario statute which authorizes the Lieu-
tenant-Governor to confer the title of IlQueen's Counsel" Î
valid. This does not mean that the Governor-General lias il(
right to confer the samne titie, bu t he does it as Vice-regal re-
presgentative of the Queen. The occasion of the statute iii
question was a doubt as to, whether the Lieu tenant-Governor
represents Her Majesty in ber capacity of founitain of honour,
and to seutle the whole matter, including the right of prece-
dence and pre-audience in the Ontario courts, the statute was
pa.ssed. The judgment may be appe;tled, but it semh ver9
unlikely that such a decision, whichi affects oni; the courts of
this Province. will be reversed. On the other hand, a "Iueen's4
Counsel of Provincial appointinent cannot, ipsa/facto, claire
precedence or pre-audience in a Domninion court as ag,,inst
a Queen's Counsel of Vice-regal creation.

lit was announced at theCanadian conven.ý
The Woinen's to ofteW.O.T.U., blirecently i

Crslu Tnirn Toronto, that the world's convention of the
saine society would be held in this city

riext year. The event is sure to be an interesting one, as
.t will bring here a large nuieber of eminent social reformers
~rom Great Britain and the United States. At the annual
~onvention of the United States Union, held last week in
4t. Louis, a letter was read fromn Lady Soînerset in whicil
he says, Ilit is as certain as anything in this changing life
an be," that she will attenld the meeting in Toronto in 1897.
3otlî in Britain and in the United States the attention of
he W.C.T. U. bas this year been occupied with plans for
Lie amelioration of the unhappy lot of the persecuted
Lrmenians. At the St. Louis convention Miss Frances
Villard presided, and in lier openiaig address she gave pro-
inence to the sanie 8ubject.

Owing to widespread interest in the recent
report taanthracite coal had been dis,-
covered near Sudbury in the District of

Igomia, Professor Coleman, of the School of Practical
ience, was recently sent up to inspect tlîe locality. His
port, published in the form of a Ilbulletin " of the Bureau
Mines, iq a ca-eful statement of thoruoghly ascertained
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facts, accompanied by a few cautious conjectures. That the
alleged Ilcoal " is sufficiently carbonacaous to b-. used as fael
.seems beyond <Ioubt, tbough the conditions under whicb it
occurs point to an origin quite different frorn that of ordinary
anthracite. No experiment bas been made on any large
scale to ascertain whether it can be used econoinically for
either smelting or the production of steamn power. Only by
actual exploration can it be determined wbether the extent
of the deposit is sufficiently great to warrant a heavy outlay
of capital in exploiting it. The vein in sigbt Ildips " so

rapidly that tbough it is visible at a considerable beigbt on
the side of a steep hi!!, it disappears below under a thick
bed of boulder dlay. An effort should, probably will, be
made to ascertain its extent by boring at some distance
b3,low the point of disappearance. It may be adde:d tbat al
the experts who bave made tests or observations are agreed
in the opinion that the deposit is bituminous, and that if it
is of great ex tent, it will prove to be of great economnic value.

Tbe lengtb of time required for the Torrens
T'ie Torrens

Syatem. system of land transfer to make its way on
this continent is very surprising to those

'vho bave studied it, sufficiently to know its merits. Its pro-

gresis bias been comparatively slow iii the Province of On-
tarie, where it bas heen established as an optional system for
many years, and it has just received a set back in the State
of Illinois, where a Torrens statute bas baen declared by
the State Stipreme Court to be. unconstitutional. There is
a prevailing impression that the slow spread of the systeni is
due in part to the self-interest of those wbo miake a living to
some extent by titie searching, but it is probably due very
I argely al8o to the ignorance and apatby of the general pub-
lie. A man does not care about the titie to bis land until
lie is about to, convey it, and then be bas littie time or inclh-
nation to put it beyond question for the beneflt of future
owners. A stronger public opinion, ba4ed on a keener appre-
ciation of the evils of tbe present system and the effectiveness
,.f the proposed reiiîedy, is greatly neeied, but it seeins
difficult to secure the necessary enlighitenment.

No amnourit a)f experience seerni sufficient
Irish t9 convince the "4 force " party in Irish

Infirmera,

Nationalist movernents that tbe British
(kovernaient i4 able to outwit and defeat them by resorting
simply to police mnthods of espioriage. Wherever and when-
ever one Irish Ilpatriot" can be found ready to conspire
with other Ilpatriots " to blow up a British building witb
dynamite, or assassinate a British statesiman in cold hlood,
one of bis fellow conspirators can be found ready for a con-
sideration to give away the plot and tbe plotters. Want of
even the honour that is proverbial amena thieves is certainly
not a characteristic of Irishmen as sucb, but it does seem to
be a characteristic of the me)n who are lieartleis enougb to
plan wbolesale destruction of innocent persons for no other
apparent motive than a desire to exploit the sympathies of

their compatriots so as to secure an easy living. The Britisb

G-'overnment took a hand in the conspiracy worked up in New

York by Tynan, who bas been sent bick to America from

France, and Ivory, who is stili under trial in England. At

the preliminary investigation of the charge on which the

latter was arraigned the inevitable IIBritish spy " appeared.
Sent to America for the purpose, he wormed himself into the

Irish Nationalist organizations, bacam3 pD3sseîsed of their

secrets, fumnished the information which led to the arrest of

conspirators in Paris and Glasgow, and gave evidence wbicli

led to tbe commitment of Ivory. It is net an extravagant
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assumption that be ha-, enough of information in reserve to
make sure the conviction of the latt-,r and a life sentence for

conspiracy.____

Two more characteristic incidents, which

(Irabbing. have only recently corne to liht ilutr
adînirably the cbronic attitude of Great

Britain toward the acquisition of new territory. Early in

the late Chino-Japanese war the Chinese (iovernment, fear-

ing that the Island of Formosa mighit fali into the bands of
Japan, as it has sitice done, offered it to Britain, and it was

promptly refused by the British Goverrnnent. There is good
reason to believe that it would have been muchi better for

the Formosans to corne under British tban it lias actualy
been for thein. to corne under Japanese conitrol, but ail
that is now matter of lïistory. In connection with tbe saine

war two of the other great powers sounded the British (,ov-

ernment as to tbe desirability of dividing the Chinese Emn-
pire anmong the three of themn, and they met witb a prompt
and enipbatic refusa]. [t ig flot liard to guess what twO

powers they were, nor is it unreasonable to suppose that fier

Majesty Queen Victoria hiad something to do with the per-
emptory tone of the declinature, as she liad with the em-
pbatic refusai of Great Britairi to join France in tbe recog-
nition of the independence of the Soutbern Confederation at
a critical period of the American civil war.

Lord Salisbury, in bis4 Mansion flouse
Gireat B ri 1alin
and Russia. speech, is reported to have repudiated thle

idea that there was necessarily permanent

anltagonisi between Great Britain and Russia, and to have
cbaracterized it as "a superstition of antýiquated diplomacy."
This way of puttingy the matter is rather reassuring j ust now)
wbien a good understanding, with Russia seems to be the
only way of stopping the Armenian massacres. But wlhat

about the Buigarian massacres, wbich Russia interfered

tw.entv years ago to prevent or to punish, and about the
attitude of Lord Salisbury himself at tbat time toward

Russia ? lie and bis then party chief, Lord Beaconsfleld,
went to Berlin for the express purpose of thwarting the
humnane designs of the Emperor of Russia, the grandfather
of the present Czar. By a great sacrifice of nmen and moneY
the Russian Government bad freed the Slav provinces fromn
Turkish mile, and if tbe British Governiment had sbown any

disposition to, co-operate witb Russia it would bave been Put
forever out of the Sultan's power to play again the part of a
Ilgreat assassin." The Trcaty of Berlin is a standing monu-
ment to the discredit of Lord Salisboury, and tbe discredit is
greatly increased by tbe contemporary secret treaty with
Turkev in virtue of whicbi Cyprus3 was annexed to the British
Empire. ___

An English nobleman bas undertaken, il'-

AVQesctionof a public speech to explain away the Ger,,
Veralty. man Einperor's telegrarn to President

Kruger of the Transvaal, which was the occ asion of th'
British tIlying squadron " and might easiiy have Led tO a
war between the two countries. Hie says, on the EinperOr'
own authority, that the despatch, properly interpreted. ea 5

simply a refusai of President Kruger's previous request for
assistance. During the excitement caused by JameiOls

raid, the British agent at Pretoria cbarged Kruger With

sending such a request, and both the Pregident and the Gerl

man Foreign Minister denied that he had done se. Either
they lied then, or- the German Emperor is prevaricating

noix. The whole incident shows how eager the latter is t

cultivate the good wiIl of Great Britain, after b&ig'n
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flouted her so frequently and so insultingly. The Boers Qi
South Africa will soon realize, if they are stili unaware oi
the fact, that no foreign power will ever be perrmîtted t<r

interfere between themt and thg British influenc;e wvhiclî wil]
Ultimately and inevitably draw themi into the British empire.
South Africa may somne day become indc, ýdent, as Canadý
or Australia may, but the Transvaal will neyer becomea
lieparate independent State.

The full text of Lord Rosebeîy's Edin-
jLord S :eebery's burgh speech lias reached America, and

wivhle it shows that bis utterances were
frank, ït shows also that Lliey were indiscreet. He stated
that lie had resigned the leadership to pave the way for

J uflity in the Liberal party, but if that were his real reason
hie should have avoided public explanations and trtisted to
tille to clear up the apparent mystery. We know some-
thing in Caniada of the unpleasanitness which may be caused
by sîimilar explanations under similar circunistances from a
leader who lias failed. The time which hias elapsed since
Lord Rosebery delivered bis speech is very short, but it is
long enougli to show that he was very much "loff " on the
Armenian question, and that not only Mr. Gladstone, but
also Lord Salisbury and Sir William Harcourt had a keener
4Ppreciation of the real character of the crisis. The trutb
8eemns to be either that Lord Rosebery was needlessly af raid
'Of a European war, or that, like the late Lord Beaconsfield,
lie was affected b ' some kind of pro-Turkish synipathy in
Which the Liher-is,4 have no share. Either explanation, if
correct, is enough to prove that lîîc wc.a an inipoI;uihle Lib-
eral leader.

One of the peculiarities of the late Presi-
Henry dential campaign was the fervour with

George -
wliich Henry George threw himself into it

'On the Democratic side. It seems strange that a propa-
gandi,-t whu makes hisi sociological crusade intensely ethical
should be fatuous enough co turn against hiniself the ethical
spirit of the nation wbich revolted at the proposa 1 to pay al
creditors, home and foreign, in depreciated currency. Mr.
'George may say that bie believed the United States couloir
witbotît an international concert, maintain freely coined
8ilver at a ratio of sixteen to one, but not even Mr. Bryan
contended that this could be done without a pieliminary
commercial crasti. Mr. George bas further discredited him-
self by his persistent and senselessly sanguine predictions of
býemocratie success. Almost on the eve of polling day hie
Put himself on record with the assurance t4at Bryan was
certain to carry the State of New York. It is dilficult to
believe that hie had so con vinced himself,unless one is prepared
tO attribute to hini a lack of insight which would lower hini
greatly in the general scale of intelligence. This was a good
election for the advocates of the single tait to keep out of,
for reasons which will be found ably stated in another part
of this issue by one of their most skilful publicists.

An old-fashioned wooden inan-of-war might
UntruetwOrthy

IrOnclade be penetrated by a cannon bail, but it would
never sink without some such injury. The

Modern ironclad bias a bad habit of going down witbout
Provocation, apparently as the result of overweight and un-
W*iOldiness. One of the great war-vessels Of the United
'ýtates navy, the Texas, sank the other day at bier dock, and
invesitigation lias brought to Iight some curiolis facts wlîich
Will ilicrease the prevalent impression that such huge struct-
'ires arc, 'nseaworthy. The breaking of a sea-valve allowed
tlie Water to rush into one of bier engine-rooms, but the
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E water tight door between it aîîd the next one was prornptly

closed. The water, front some mysterîous cause, not only
lfilled t he second engine-room, but poured into the magazine,

whichi wasseparated fromt it by a continuous bulkhead with-
out a door opening in it. This means that the mere break-
ing of such a valve would undoubtedly have caused thîe
foundering of the vessel if she had been at 4ea. The inves
tigation lias sbown tlmat the bulkheads are so tight that undeî'
tlîe pressure of water tlîey spring and cause great leaks. In
the case of Élie Texas the water not only passed round the
edges of the bulklieads, but through seamns iii the metal of
whîclî tlîey are made.

Until recently the Monroe doctrine wa.s7 e Monroe itne ipyt rvn
Doctrine. ineddsmlyt rvn uropeazi

nations froin increasing their territorial
possessions in A mnerica or f roun ac(quiring new ones ; it lias
by the settlemptnt of the Venezuela contro versy been greatly
extended ini its scope. The LUnite(l States biaviîîg insisted
that Great Britain should subtiiit bier dlaims to arbitration,
and Great Britain having agreed to do so, the former nation
becomes responsible to the latter for Venezuela's acceptance
of the award, whatever it nîay be. This is a inaterial exten-
sion of the original doctrine, but a great deal more is fairlv
imiplied. Should Venezuela at any time hereafter invade
British Guiania, the Uniited Sta tes wilI be responsible for
any damage therefrom resul ting, unless she is prepared to
recede front lier' pî'esent position and allow Gireat Britain
without protest to inflict punishment even to the extent of
appropriating territory. lu fact, the Unitedl States will
1ionn.efortli be responsible for the way in which ail the cen-
tral and sutbe-, states of this continent behave themnselves
toward all the great powers of Europe. She must sec that
they keep the peace unlesýý ihe is prepared to pay the dam-
ages. Wliether this sudden anat trpmendous extension
of the Monroe doctrine is or is not a gou-.' thing for the
United States, it certainly is very advantageous tu Great
Britain. She lias had chronic trouble with balf-civilize;'
and turbulent neighbours whom this self-constituted pro-
tector will now be forced to police iii ler interest. It
may fairly be considered doubtful whether Secretary
Olney read aIl this into lus own despatches when lie
was writing them, or into President Cloveland's message
when he was prompting it ; it is douhtful, aIsi>, wvlether the
people of the United S tates will not tire of their gratui.
tously assuined task ; but there can be no doubt of the sub-
stantial advantage obtained by Great Britain ini receiving
sucb security in excbange for the mere conisent to arbitrate
dlaims wbîcb may yet be decided in bier favour.

A N investigation of the working of tlîe customns tariff of
''Canada bas been commenced by a couhmittee of the

Dominion Executive Council, the members of wbich are Sir
Richard Cartwright, Hon. W. S. Fielding, and Hon. Wil-
liam Patterson, wbo hold respectively the positions of Mini-
ister of Trade and Commerce, Minister of Finance, and Con.
troller of Customs. The avowed purpose of the inquiry is
to ascertain how the tariff may be eafely and advantageousîy
improved by legislation duning the approaching session of
Parliament, and the method resorted to is bearing state.
ments ini different cities fromn deputations wbich represent
the various industries likely to be affected.

The course thus aclopted. is flot without precedent. At
ahI times wben tariff reforni bas been on the tapis, depùta-
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tions to the seat of Governmient have been the practice.

Three years ago a new departure was made when sinaîl coin-

mittees of the Executive Council made tours through the

country for the purpose of meeting the public locally. Tie

chief difference between the present inquiry and the one then

carried on is the greater degree of change which is not

unnaturally expected froin an Administration the members of

which are strongly pledged to fiscal reforni, and to at least

a partial elimination of the principle of protection froi the

customs tariffE
The course adopted three years ago and pursued now

seems to be an eminently practical and rational one. No

Mlinister, however able, can %afely assume to be omniscient

in trade matters, and the representatives of one industry are

flot necessarily capable of speaking with authority for others.

To ask all tariff deputations to go to Ottawa i8 to, make the

acquisition of indispensable information needlessly costly

and necess4arily imperfect. The plan now acted on is much

the better way of accornplishing the desired end-.-namely,

to inake the Ministers who have special charge of the tariff

so we]l acquainted with the industrial and commercial con-

dition of the country that any changes deemed by Parlia-

ment te be necessary in the general public interest shaîl

cause as littie disturbance as possible. Senator Sherman

recently exprassed the opinion that the work of tariff revi-

sion in the United Statesi should be entrusted to a Commis-

sion ; the Canadian method secins to be a near approach te,

bis ideal, for it would be ditficult Lo bring together a body

of Commissioners more able to discern the real condition of

the country, or more interested in arriving at safe conclu-

sions respecting it.

There secins to be a prevalent disposition on tîme part of

boards of trade, manufacturers, merchiants, and farmers te ap-

proach this difficult subject in a s3pirit of moderation. If this

can be xnaintained through the hearings and'discussions of the

coming months it wiIl he a fortnnate thing for the country.

The problem - to be solved. will tax the intelligence and

ingenuity of the whole business cominunity, but its solu-

tion will be greatly facilitated by a spirit of inutual for-

bearance and a general desire to promote the welfare of the

community at large. We have clearly arrived at a serious

crisis in the management of our public affairs-a crisis made

all the more serious by the uncertainty as to the policy to be

adopted by the United States. Every consideration of pat-

riotism demands that its gravity shaîl not be increased by

petty struggles between various industries to get the better

of each other.

Single Tax i die Presidential Canipaigil.

T HE recent Presidential confiict marks a new parting of
the ways. The slavery agitation, the question of

reconstruction, the bloody shirt, have disappeared from
American politics, and now the cleavage is on new lines,
namely, democracy versus plutocracy. The silver question
was merely an incident in the new formation of parties and it
is unfortunate that this question was pushed to the front ; for
at the back of this rallying cry was a still larger problem
which caîls imperativeiy fôr solution.

Nowhere does history furnish a parallel te the rapidity
of the growth of this continent. The opening of new terri-
tories, the construction of new railroads, the developinent of
the steamship, the telegraph, the telephone and the postal
service, the application of steam and electricity to methods
of production, the growth of large tewns with aIl the appli.
ances of the most advanced civilization have proceeded at a
rate that eclipses aIl pasat ages.

All this relates to the department of production. So
ample appeared the resources of the continent, that the
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developtiient of these resources seemed to be the oulv ques-
tion worth considering, and the subject of distribution WH.

but littie thought of. The happy-go-lucky boast that
Uncle Samn could give everyone a farin kept the ides. of social
presQure, to one side.

So long as there was abundance of cheap land on which
the workmen could easilv become his own employer, lie would

not subnîit to a poor share of the product of his industry;
but that resource is quickly disappearing. At the saie
turne a host of fariners find thernselves struggling with mort-
gages signed when wheat was a dollar a bushel. The pres-
sure is showing itself with indubitable signs in the large
cities. The vast number of unemployed during sonie years
is a necessary hotbed of discontent.

While thousands of farmers have seen themselve.s
crowded from their homesteads to the statuq of tenants,
while hundreds of thousands of workmen have seen emplOY-
nment become more precarious, there have sprung up a numl-
ber of millionaires with fortunes of such rapid growth that

it is difficult for the mmnd to grasp their extent and power.
The farmer or the mechanic who found it difficult to make
both ends meet might be excused for asking how it can be
just that another man could procure a million or ten mil-
lions iii a year.

Many people are beginning to see that -"some9fle lias
blundered." How is it that the heritage of the people, the
mines of coal, iron, gold, silver and copper, the oil and gas
wells, the unearned increment of the vast cities, the coin-
binations of railroads, telegraphs and other natural monopO-
lies have all passed into the hands of a comparatively smaIî
proportion oif the people?

AlI these are the factors that gave to the silver ques-
tion its weight and backing, and unfortunately the defeat Of
Bryan does nothing whatever to solve these probleins or to

provide a remedy.
it would be diflbouit to furnish a better illustration thanl

the recent contest of the inadequacy of our present inethod
of voting on public questions. There may be half.a-dozen

questions on which the voter is desirous of recording bis
opinion, but by a peculiar combination of circumstances, hie
is asked which of two things he prefers ; which will he have,
high protection or high silver ? To thousands of. voters the

question presented itself in this forin Which robbery do
you vote for ? Will you double the price of imports or wil
you double the price of silver ?

Until we allow the voter the opportunity of votiflg
directly on any question, irrespective of party ties or party

triumphs, so long will hie often be compelled to vote, not for
what he desires, but for what hie believes to be the less Of
two evils.

So far as the discussion of the two parties was cOU-»
cerned it was singularly inconclusive. McKinley declared

that legislation could not affect values and yet bis whole
tariff legislation had this object always in view. Bry&fl
attributed the hard times to, the appreciation of gold, but,
there were other values that had appreciated a hundred-fold
more than gold of which hie made no mention. They both
professed to increase wages ; but how McKinlevism could do
so while Carnegie could get free access to th(; Italian and
Hungarian labour market the apostie of protection explained
not, and how Bryanismn's sixteen-to-one would relieve the

labourer from his present disabilities4, the plucky candidate
did not show.

Neither of the candidates nor their friends came anY-
where near reaching the root of the inatter. The moveinent
of values that are producing the social cleavage are not bY
anv means difficult to trace, nor does it require vast eruditiOn>
for their understanding.

Steam, electricity, chemical and mechanical agencies

have revolutionized the methods of production so that il)

many departments we can now turn out ten, a hundred or Il-
thousand-fold the results of our great-grandfathers. l[ence

the marvels of cheapness in nearly alI departmnents of Pr'
duction.

It is in the department of labour produets that we fn
this tendency to, greater cheapness and intenser conipetitiOn~
but when we corne to the values of those natural opportu'
ities, the land, the minerals, the forests, thosei things that
cannot be increased, but for which an increased population
is ever rnaking a greater deniand, there we find values ad'

vancing with leaps and bounds to figures truly fabuloUS. , Jà
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a century the land in sonie parts of New York has inicreasod
mn value a hundred-thousand-fold, froin $30 per acre to $3,-
000,000 per acre, a recent sale on the corner of Pine and
Nassau Streets reaiizod nearly $2 per square inch 'equiva-
lent to neariy $12,000,000 per acre. The increase of the
land value in that city iast year was upwards of $40,000,000.
With Chicago incroasing 100,000 in population yearly, New
'York 70,000 yearly, Buffalo 25,000 yearly, we have an in-
croase of land value in these three cities alone approximating
$1l00,000000 annually.

Here we have the two great movements of values, labour
products evor deciining, while the values of lands, mines and
forests are ever advancing. While labour cornes to market
with its products ever cheaper, it must meet an) obligation
ever increa4ing to the claimants of unearned increment.
This is the great sevoring force that is ever exalting one part
of societv into excessive fortunes and dooming industry to a
despair of penury.

The currency question lias nuthing whatever to do withi
this foi-ce of cleavage. It would operate under the very best
curroncy that men or angels could devise, and the adoption
Of 16 te 1, or any other nunîber to one, would do nothîng to
correct it.

The atrocious doctrine of McKinleyisin, that a blockade
of the ports and a stoppage of trade will cure the social evils,
is 80 utterly absurd that another generation wiIl look back
in amazement at the present-day worsbip of false financial
god.s. Forty million people standing on that piece of dirt
callod Britain will ruin us if we trade freely ;but if they
corne and stand on this piece of diri, called the United States,
thon let the trade with themi he absoiutely f ree, the freer the
botter, it will ho an enormous biessing. Such is the absurd
contradiction of McKinleyism. It is the religion of dirt.

In the unearned values that corne to the natural oppor.
tunities through the prescuce of population, nature furnishes
a*storohouse of wealtb froîn which taxes cari be equitahly
drawn. Their method of taxation has everything in its
favour, compelling everyone to contribute according te, the
advantage ho dr&ws frorn the community. If this value is
not Put in the public treasury thon it acts as an iricentive te
sPoculation, and effectnahly subjects labour to an everlasting
tribut0 . If labour, thereforo, will flot have f ree trade, com-,
ing with its bauds laden as a cornucopia of plenty, offéring
an exchange of enrichinent for enrichmont, thon it must sub-
mîit te a free tribute, to, support the real splendours of an
Aster or a Westminster.

Neither a McKinley nor a Bryan will lead the people
froru the wilderness i)îto the promised land, a Moses hias yet
to conle. W. A. Dou(,;I.ASS.

The Se.,hools -and Oominon l (DhistialnitY.

rfRE question of r-eligions instruction in the Public

Schools is still to the front, not only in the matter of
Manitoba, but also in confection with those of our own
PIrovince. The late influentiai deputation from the Angli-
can1 Synod to the Ontario Goverriment is but another indi-
cation of what the writer of this article bas more than once
in the columns of this journal said; this question wilI nover
dowln until some conclusion is reachel as to a common
Christianity which, cont.aining the root principles thereof,
iIIay ho safely and effectualiy taught te the children. That
tne writer dreatus of discovering that common Christianity
80 as to commerîd his views for genoral acceptance is not to
ho thought of for one moment ; Il every little helps,"ý how-
evor, and his iittle he hopes to contribute. The special
trend of the cons4iderations now to ho presented is this :The
oridoavour te find a common Christianity by the elirnination
Of the polities and doctrines poculiar to the sects has been
illustrated by the story of the Russiani nobleman who, across
the wide stoppe, was being pursued by wolves :serfs, chul-
dren, at last wife, were one by one thrown ont, to stay for a
littie tho hungry pack, and whon at last alone ho reached
the village, oven his horses left a prOy, hoe asked, Il What

ha've 1 done ? Ail gone, nothing ef t !" I purposo te ask
'Whether a rosidunîn worth retaining remaii all soctarian en-
robing being thrown awav. In this endeavour the patient
readOr is asked to rememiber that the enquir-y is not as to a

Perfect roProsentation of Christianity, but a coinmon Chris-
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tianitv such as the schoois înay teach. A correspondent de-
precatem leaving out of what is nanied the Apostles' Creed
the article, liHe descended into hell," forgetting that what,.
ever opinions inay have prevailed, three centuries' work was
doue by the churches without it forming part of the commoi,
Christianity. There are 4ome who see no hope of a consensus
until ail agree to eliminate frombaptl)i. everypos4ible meaning
but Iliminerse." No real progress can be mnade in the mind of
others without either a'central authority at St. Peter's 8ee,
or in a church that hias preserved its fii.storic continuity. No
view by others would be perînitted of the Incarnation but
one that recognized the subtieties of the Nîcene Creed, and
thus on ad infinitirn. More truth than we are disposed to
admit may lie in the foilowing sentence fromn an address of
the late Prof 8tuart Blackie :-"l 1 cannot be very far froîn
the truth when I say that the teaching of the theologians
consists mainly in a systematic course of unconscious soph-
istry, by which the students are trainod to use Scripture as
a repository of fencing tools to ward away any attacks tîjat
may be made on a traditional dogmna, popularly accepted as
infallible." Nor will I pr')fess to leave out aIl traces of the
personal equation, but shall miimiize it to the utmost of my
ability, ani ,see if the residuurn reaches the zero point.

Confessedly Christ is the foundation and centre of
Christian teaching'; as certainly may it be assumed that in
the four gospels and the teachings of the episties we have
ail that as ultirnate authority must be accepted as the record
of is life and work. Hal; Christ any centrai truths to
teach ? One fundarnental truth lie assumes :God. He neyer
attempts proof of the divine personality, He reveais conceru-
ing "lthe Fiather." The Fatherhood of God is surely no bar-
ren residunin ;but flot di.itinctiveiy Christian," some rnay
say. No ? 1 do not find it in Islam, nor in Hinidoo pani-
theism; but even ïhould it be fore.shadowed in other thari
purely 'Christian dogmatics, we inay gladiy recognize the
witness God gave to Himself in doing good, giving ramn
Iroin heavon and fruitful soamons, filling înen's hearts with
food and gladness; moreover

Thougi tr,îthS in inanhood iiarkly given,
Deep seateti ini our miystie frame,
We yield ail blessin5 t.o the naine

Oif Hini that made them clirr,,, coin."

1 take the Fatherhood of God as a distinctive, Christian
trutît.

Further, Christ takes this truth of the Fathorhool làf
God and applies it: "lYe are brothron "; and that brothier-
hood becomes broader and deeper than ever droamt of before.
The Jew was taught to love his neighbour ; but neighbour
was Jew written in capitals ; the Roman upheld the majesty
of iaw, and even-handed justice, but he that sought protec-
tion thereunder mu.st needs possess the right to uttor Civis
Roina nus Rum,:; Grooco claimed confederacy among Greeks,
the world was harbarian. "lAil nations " were te be brought
under discipleship to the Gospel-teaching ; and in place of
the enquiry IlWho is my neighbour? " mon are taughit Vie
rather te 4eek the opportunity of being neighbour to, any
that are neody. From this kinship, rociprocal duties spring
truthfulnoss, honesty, love ; the iaw of self.sacrifice-Chris9t
Himself boing the groat exarnple-taking the place of self-
seeking. Fromn this Ilresiduum," what lessons of niercy,
purity, spirituality arise! Mere ethics, some friond impati-
ently exciaims. True, but is not religion ethical ?Ouly
these di.stinctively Christian ethics, tor suchi I dlaim them tri
be, are not founded upon the ground of expediency, benevo-
lence, or even the right for the rigbt's3 sake; but "lBe vo
perfect, as y9ur heavenly Father is perfect." TIhat personial
relation of the individual to a personal living, loving God,
which must bo at the root of aIl true religion, is the religions
basis of Christian othics, and is the ground presented by
Christ. I caîl this distinctiveiy Christian, and they whoc
walk accordingly not far froin the Kingdorn of God. And I
further subinit, that ho this residuurn little or much in the
estoem of any, we have abundant foundation therein for true
character, and ample room for advanced instruction in those
things that portain to godliness.

But would you flot teach the Incarnation ? Some friond
may say, The Incarnation would teachi itsolf if Christ were
allowod to Put Ris own truths te the childron. Lot the
Master speak in Ris own words ; what elso of truth the
denominations have, an~d they ail are spllhing out some righi
princi ple, cani ho readi]y ef t for strictly donominationai
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treatment. We are not considering liera a platforni for
organic unity, but fundamentals for the cbîldren.,

IlWe would need a new qualification in candidates for
teachers." Most heartily I say yea. Our present systemn
grinds out patterns, but fails in cultivating men. There is
in mind at this moment a scbool wbose chief bas bigh certi-
ficates so far as examinations go; whose general deportment
is negatively correct, but whose whole bearing is smal),
mean, witbout -the sbadow of moral stretigtb. ln that saine
scbool is another teacher whose conscientious work and
moral earrnestness makes tbe class diligent, respectful, true
legal qualifications of the lowest. The one religiously or
pettifoggingly ecclesiastical, the other f ree, genial, true.
Which is the true educator? And tbis is no solitary case.
The old dominies were severe, but tbey hadl character, yea,
religion, and tbe candidate wbo cannot illustrate Christian
etbics bas no more right to be seated in the schoolmaster's
chair, though ail the certi icates possible were in bis bands,
than a poor provincial wbo stunîbles over the Ilhaitches
and the beesg," and faits to count beyond a bundred.

AV Nos~ Fies.

The world is full of souls with passion fraught
Rare souts wlîo feet the eçstasy and thrill
0f noble efforts titat, by strength of witt,
Woutd break their bonds and tindl what others sotight.
Mysteriors as the seer's impenetrabte thought,
Are these, the dream -filted ones who, hoping stiti,
Live on anti nurse their rapture-lulting thoughits untit
I)eath seals their lido and they beconie as naught.

Oh, brothers, Nve can love thee ! we can share
The crust of Pity and l)ecoiie your f riends!
Thotngh atindered ho our ways, the 'journeying ends
In realins of mutuat bliss beyondl compare.
Dream, hope and labour titi each task be done,
Then fait asteep and find thy victory won.

.P. F. D. Du'2N.

~ NE religion tbe French are ever faithfut to-tbe cuIt of
kJthe dead. AiI-Saints'day was duly observed by

decorating graves and visiting the resting places of those not
dead, but gone before. thbe weather, on the whole, kept up
wel; it was mild thougb foggy and gloomy. The twýenty-six
intra and extra muros cemeteries were visited by nearly

atotal of haîf a million people. AIl bring some
nieniento to deposit on a grave of a relative or as a tri-
bute of admiraticn to genius or virtue. Tbese pilgrimages
are models of respectable gatberings ; their members are
clad in mourning costumes ; if not owned by tbe wearer they
are borrowed, or collectively hired for the day. Tbe trade
in flowers- chry8anthemums, violets, roses and immortelles
-must have been enormous. For a relative or f riend a bou-
quet is expected ; for a celebrity a small buncb of violets
muffice. The number on a tomb is a fair test of popular
esteemr. Tbe RussianQ, wbo are ever church-goîng, bad a
memorial service for the late Czar.

At Perè La Chaise every tomb lîad a fresb forget-me-
not. The nîausoltumn of Thiers had more than ordinary;-
Chaltemet-Lecours' newly made grave was covered with
wreatbs. That of Madame Alboni was also well strewn with t
souvenirs, partially so0 the tomb of the poet Alfred de Musset,
wbose memory bas been these days exhumed by the nasty
love letters of George Sand of 62 years ago. How di8mal1
are such ashes of the beart made by lapse of time.

Tbe Montmartre cemetery received over 25,000 per- t
sons; the tomb most visited was that of Marie Duplessis,
more world-wide known as IlThe Lady of the Camelias. " Close 1
by was the sepulchre of Dumas Fils, who made hier a cele-
brity, not thickly flowered. But Dumas was neyer popular,
and bis desirîng to be dressed in a workman's garb for grave t
clothes alienated many of bis friends. The grave of Julesi
Simon was flot forgotten, nor were those of Berlioz and Leo
Delibes. Renan's sepuichre displayedl no marks of floral
sQympatby to attract attention. In tbe Montparnasse cerne- a
tery the most popular grave is that of the good and chari- v

table Madame Boucicault, the founider of tbe great BOie
Jfarché store-a poor country laundry maid, who rose to
fortune by bard work and business talents, or genius, and
ief t aIl bier millions to assuage several phases of bumafl
misery. Tbe tomb-query cenotapli ?-of George Sand wa8
avoided ;this is a censure of bier nemery, due to bier treat-
ment of the poet de Mussetý. Iu the suburban graveyards
tbe visitors aiso were numerous. That at Pantin displayed
the vast popular pity for Madame Hayemn and lier seven
cbildren. This was an American lady who, baving exbausted
aIl means to exist, suffocated berself and cbildren to escape
miserv. The curious, of course, did not fail to visit the
IlTurnip Field "at lvry where al] tbe guitlotined are inter-
red. Tbe great necropolitan holiday passed off well, and
citizens felt bappy after their pious visitings.

The atiarcbists bave just sbown that their party is not
dead, nor tbeir doctrines exploded. A young man, aged
eigbteen, a scullery servant, and from tlîe country, lost bis
employmient, and, unable to find work, was reduced to black
misery. Hie wandered about tbe streets foodless---a privae-
tion bie need not bave undergone; lie offered bis top-coat to an
old dlo' dealer, wbo refused to buy it, conicluding the garinent
to be stolen. H1e was armed with a loaded six chamber re-
volver; close to the Bank of France a young policeman waS9
directing a poor old beggarman the way to a niglit refuge.
The scullery man-înaid, wbio was bhbind the policeman,~
placed the revolver at tbe latter's ear ; the victini spun round
like a top.and fell an inert mass; another policeman ran for-
ward, but before the fiend could be disarrned fie lodged a
hall in his shoulder. Arrested, tbe assassin expres3sed bis
deligbt at having avenged himself on society- an act bie biad
long contemplated executing. At bis4 garret bome a large
collection of anarchic journals and pamphlets was seiied
-his daily literature, and wbosc stereoiyped text and stimu-
lant ii death to the " Haves " for causing the ruisery of tbhé
"lHave Nots." Tbe first policeman is not expected to re-
cover; the Prefeet de Police visited bim in the bospital giid
pinned on bis shirt bosom, by tbis time bis shroud, tbe
decoration of tbe Legion of Honour, while bie presented the
good conduct gold medal to the other policeman. If
France ever gets into a tigbt place with a foreign foe, bier
greatest danger will be at bome-the enemy she leaves be-
hind lier. Perbaps Germany bas to counit witb a like aux-
iety, tbough more disciplined.

Prince Bismarck's revelations and bis Justification Of
tbem. place the Kaiser and bis Governmient deeper and deeper
in a fix. Germany founded the triple alliance ostensibly tO
protect herself agaînst Russia, and then sold bis partniers by
negotiating a secret treaty witb tbe late Czar to belp bini
against Germany's partners. In that diplomatic hedgirig
tbere was no room for morality to come in. Government8
will benceforth be Ilcanny " ere tbey make treaties witli
Germany. Bismarck is concluded to hav e two objects iti
view in thus stabbing bis country : to be revenged on the
Kaiser who casbiered bim, and next to sow distrust in France
and England in their relations with Russia. Bismarck cou'
mitted ail sorts of treaty bigamies. It was in 1890 that the
~ecret treaty between Russia and Germany expired; the Czar
baving found out Bismarck's duplicity would bave nothiflg
more to do witb hlm, but at once set bis affections on France.
The Prince asserts tbat Russia desired the renewal of the
treaty. It is now for the Russian Government to expIait].
Att tbis is an odd way for maintaining the peace of Europe.
Perbaps matters woutd bie more comforting if ail the powers
ried Ilsplend.id isolation."

The silly season is apparently yet in fuit bloom. Imagine
eading British papers obtaining interviews witb prominefit
Brencbmen to ascertain their views about tbe English sciIt-
ling out of Egypt to make roomn for the French. Not ofil)
vroutd every Gaul plump for ber evacuating the Nite Valley
>ut India, South Africa and Britain itself into tbe bargain]
A.11 that kind of proceeding only convînces the Frenchi tliat
)y keeping up the cry against England, she will withdraw-
lie very last thing she will do. Wby not examine the bean'
n the Frenchman's own eye? Ask bim. wby ie breaks faitll
)y7 not quitting Tunisia ; wby bie fortifies Bizerta and grabg
vladagascar, Tonkin, etc., but objects to Engtand lookitJg
,fter berself t Why not interview Russians as to when they
ill quit Kars and Batoum t John Bull should organize bis
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Counter-cries. Ail tiiese matters will only be settled when
the allies, if they be allied, corne to grips. To keep, arining-
safety only that way lies. That secured, go in for tbe civil-
izations.

Chenist Berthelot is a savant, but exploded wben lie
took up politics. Hie bias just published a work laying down
that the scientific law is metamnorphosing humanity ; that
Science only can render definite services and make men and
institutions possess autbority and durability. Ail tbis is
the old windbagism under a new naine. The scientific law
does flot cîcar away tbat ironclad sinner, the Sultan, nor
reduce taxes, for cure toothache, nor guarantee morality
ini international treaties, nor make peace between mono and
bi-metallists. Can science, can philosopby, make a Juliet?

Then hang up philosophy. Science, it seems, instructs the
good citizen not to, refuse his bielp to, every work and task of
géneral intere3t. That science was founded on a Book, tbe
O]dest known, and destined to live the longest, that ignores
5Sy9terns of philosopby and science laws ; it simplv teacbes
men lîow to live and, better still, lîow to <lie.

Dr. Toulouse is a young physician wbo wants to asmer-
tain in wvbat the brains of men of genius differ f rom ordinary
mortals. Tbe old metbods of volume and weight do not
satisfy him, since idiots bave the heaviest and most voluii
nlous brains and skulls. H1e will make an cncycloptedic in-
quiry, aided by ail modern plans for revealin)g cbaracter
le will employ the Roentgeîi rays, examine the marks on the

lîands, colour of eyes-save when artiticial, and the condition
of the teetb, if they be natural. H1e will investigate tbe
patients' private life and tbe characteristies of their ances-
tors -thoughi the divine William says :"lWe are bastards
aIl." The five senges wlll be tested. Zola lias subiniitted to
ail tbe tests, and sends the doctor a present of a dozen bot-
tdes of bis this season's gherkins, pickled by his old cook. It
i', a capital puif for bis forthcoming work ; as good as if be
conimanded stanzas froni the poet laureate to hosanna his
w1ares,

Tbe postal authorities bave reduced the commission for
mfoney orders to one sou per every 10 frs.; thiat is a boon and
blessing. There is luck in one sou : tlîat coin purchases a
stamp that will1 give you an extension of 1 h our to, post
letters. If only tbe inland postage was reduced to 2, in-
stead of the 3 sous !We know France, like other countries,
cannot exist witbout bloated armaments ; now DeputY

iBe"rger asserts that French art cannoe exist without. its
lloated budget; hence the H3 million frs. will be' continued
to the four subsidized theatres. There is one newv play
nearly brougzht out in France daily, and two Songs. But
everything in France ends in song.

Edmund de Goncourt left bis relatively large fortune to
found an opposition French Academy, whose miembers,
linaited to ten, were each to receive a salary of 6,000 fr. a
year, plus a monthly dinner at a crack restaurant. The

IlForty Immortals " only receive 1,000 fr. each a year from
the State, and that calculated on their weekly attendance.
G-ýOncourt's natural bieirs have turned up, artizanis and farm-
ers, wbo oppose the testament. They have ail the chances
to Wiri, as no second academy can exist without the permis-
sion of the State, and it considers one sun in the literary
firmament sufficient.

The works of the 1900 Exhibition commence to be
tnarked out. There is plenty of money, plenty of time, and

Plenty of hands. Wliat will be the lîistory of the world by
1900 ?~ Z.

Paris, Novemiber -ah, 1896.

T I~IE question as to w1bether or not we have a Cana-

dian literature bias been vigorouSly and variously
threshied out during the past four or five year5. It
'8 'well that we understand at the outset, tin tthe

discussion of this subject, what is meant by literature.

IlfI i8," says a well.known writer, Ilthe verbal expression
0f mxan's affections as acted upon in bis relations with the
lIaterial world, Society and bis Creator." Literature can-
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not, tben, be made or unmade by favour or disfavour, îîor by
the imprimatur or condemnation of any personage or set of
men. Tt bas its iiumortal roots down deep in the nature of
man. It is the product of the spiritual co-operating with the
intellectual iii man. It is very plain then that wbat is
permanent and absolute in Canadian literature will survive
thougb it lie not praised and applauded by the literary critics
of London or Boston, whose relationship with big publîshing
Iouses is se suspiciously close as to give theni a riglit to, the
title of silent partners iii the concerns. Yes, assuredly wvbat
is iiimrtal in Canadian literature will live-and tliat is al
which lias a rigbt to live-though no big drums proclaim its
merits from tbe housetops To say tbat to publisli a Cana-
dian book iii London, England, will help its author finan-
cially is no <loubt truc, but to bold tbat such publication xvill
lielp to establish a Canadian literature is simply abs-,urd.
Veî'y little of the literature of to day wblîi is choking
tbe sbelves of our book stalîs will have any permanency.
Novels which deal with nothing permanent or absolute iii
life whose plot eould be worked out in the back kitchen of
any man'S mind will not be known e%,en iii naine twenty-five
years hience. It is not necessary to mention their naines in
this article. Ont of any t wenty popular novelists of, to-day
you are sure to strike sixteen. Let me, however, foir the
purpose of continuing this point of discussion mention one.
Take, for instance, tbe novels of E. P. Roc. How many,
think you, will be elbowing their way into Public Libraries
twenty-five years bence for the purpose of securing copies of
the dead novclist's works ? Thîis is an age of literary inad.
ness and se universally lias this rab ies got into the hlood of
the pcople tbat witlî many so-called litcrary persons if, is
much more pardonable to be withort a coat or shoes than to
be wîtbout the latest ephemneral novel. 1'he public inid and
current magazines are kept in a fever of excitement identifv-
ing and clîristening the offspring, now of Mrs. Humphrey
Ward, now of Sara Grand, îîow of Mrs4 Soutbiworth. How-
ever faulty George Eliot may be regarded in lier ethical
teacbing, the author of the II Mill on1 tbe Floss " bad the
merit of dealing in ber novels with the permanent and abso.
lute in life, witlî the eternities of things, as Carlyle would
say ; and though you cannot accept lier altruism as the be.
ail and end-all of life, still you feel that you are reading the
works of a woinan remarkable for ber profouîîd scholarship,
lier psychological insight into life, lier broad sympathies and
sweet touches of hîunîanity. Se inucli for the permanent in
literature.

I tlîink it will be agreed that poetry is onme of the bighi-
est co efficients iii literature. If, theîî, we bave a Canadian
literature, bow large a co-efficient of it, think you, is Cana-
dian poetry? It is true we have not yet grown any Shake-
speares, any Miltons, any Spensers, any Tentiysons, or any
Brownings under Canadian skies. Neitmer bave some otîmer
countries which bave long since cast off their colonial ap-
pare]. If you take the pocmns which have been published iii
book forai in Canada during the past five years and those
which have been issued from the press of the United States
durîng the saine time I think you will flnd the Canadian
contribution to, the permanent in literature quite equal, if
not greater, tlîan thmat of our literary brethren across the
line. Tbe Chicago Inter-Ocean declared Campb)ell's 'lMother"
to be the best poem written in Ainerica during the past
twenty years; the London Spectator placed the work of
Lampman side by side with that of Longfellow ; while Paul
Flouret, of the Paris Figaro, stated in an interview in To-
ronto about a year ago, that the poems of several of the
younger Canadian poets bave been translateci into French
in Paris. Surely these are high tributes to the genius of
Canadian literature. Still timere are growlers and grumblers
and pessimists because every sweet and tender lyrie growing
in the garden of Canadiami poesy is flot puffed and praised
by the critics of foreign lands. Canada is aIl right, pocti.
cally as well as politically, if they only let ber alone. A
buman-bearted man like the IlKhan," glorifying the simple
things around biîn, is doing more for Canadian literature
than the fault-finding critics who, Cassandra-like, predict con-
tinually the passing away forever of the glory of the Maphe
Leaf. In literature, as in aught else, it should be ever en.
joined upon Canadians:

This above ail-to thine own self be true
And it muet folîow as the night the day
Thon canst not then be false to any nian."

TuOMAs O'HAOAN.

NOVEM in 2iIMi, 1,S96.
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\ïtiliinigs.

The dark h", passed, and the chili Autuînn rnol'n
Unrolîs her faded glories in the fields;

Dead are the giidedl air-hosts newly-horn;
The fallen verdure heavy incense yields,

l8ad odor of decay ; for Summer, gay,
Voluptuons goddess, loaded with delight,

Grown wantonly unconstant, lied away
Under a hoar-frost miantle yesternight.

In one brief hour, the warm and flashing skies
Pale in the marble dawn ; we cannot choose,

But inarvel, that hearts turn to atone, and eyes
Brimful of passion ail their lustre lose.

Drear is the mnorning ; love is gone for aye,
Love done to death in one bright peerlesa day.

AR einiuiseue.

IN the «-fifties," when the fame of Jenny Lind was world.Lwide, a singular thing happened to a Canadian in Lon-
don, England, a period when but few, compared with the
present time, from the Colonies found their way to the Old
Country. Strange as it may seem, and a most improbable
thing, 1, this Canadian, a stranger in the metropolis of the
world, had the honour of sharing the applause of the audi-
ence gathered together in Exeter Hall to listen to the queen
of song, Jenny Lind. It happened in this way. It was in
August, 1856, on a sultry evening, with little if any stirring
of the air. The ticIet I held for the concert took me to a
s4eat at the rear of the hall underneath a gallery in a row
immediately in front of the passage along the rear wall.
Every place was occupied; in fact, the hall was crowded.
The heat was extreme, and the faces arotind were red and
perspiring, while a few were almost gasping for breath. A
few seats removed from the passage sat two females, both of
uncertain age, but certainly not in the first hlush of woman-
hood. A young man sat beside them. There was a window
just behind where I sat which some one had opened at an
early period of the entertainment, and 1 was congratulating
inyself at feeling a littie relief from the very gentie current
of air through the open window. But, to my dismay and
the seeming horror of ahl around, the aforesaid young man,
after repeated nervous backward looks by aforesaid uncer-
tain aged females, calmly arose, walked to, the window, and
deliberately closed down the raised sash. There was a
generai murmur of dissatisfaction and scowls and indignation
r'ested on almost every face. The concert proceeded. The
gifted songstress had warbled as no one else could, IlComme'
Through the Rye; " but the pleasure of it was lost by the
increased and almost uxibearable heat Faces were con-.
stantly turning to that closed window, and eyes tlashed at
that young man. As for myself, I had about made up my
mind to, leave the hall. I had been hoping that some one
would reopen the window, as it was so evident that ail ex-
cept the three mentioned desired the window to be open.
But I did not like to lose the treat I had anticipated. I
cannot tell what made me resolve not to go away, but to
open that window. Lt was true 1 was a stranger there and
kiew flot what law 1 might be violating by running counter
to the deliberate act of that young mani who sat go composed
beside his female companions, and I had a horror of anything
like a confiict with a young man who had charge of, or was
in charge of, two women so fond of torrid heat, or afraid of a
summer zephyr. But 1 felt I must do something, and I did
it; as soon as an intermission in the concert came, 1 got up
and calrnly opened the window. Talk of becoming suddenly
farnous, of being a public idol, I know all about it. As soon
as it was discovered what I was doing those sitting near ho-
gan to cheer and before f could regain my seat it seexned as
if one-haîf the audience were engaged in doing me honour.
I hung my blushing face in confusion, then glanced to see
what the young man wou!d do; but he manifestîy thought
it wise to do nothing and did so. But the gentle Jenny, now
reappearing, gave us in ber tender melody, which absorbed
the attention of all, "lHome, Sweet Home," which carried
me across the hroad Atlantic to my own dear home.

W. C.

N -i vv th, 1896.

01, the Fimatioii otf eciî Civi-,es -il,
(3aulaa.*

A RîECoýNIîExî,x''ON FifflM î111E N.x'rlClNAI. COUXCIî. OF

W'OMEN OP' CANADA.

ACTING upon the seventh resolution rnoved at the late
LA n ~nual Meeting of the National Council of Woniefl,

the Toronto Local Council takes the first opportunity of
bringing before its inembers and friends the subject matter
of the resolution for consideration, and such action as may
be deemed best. The resolution reads as follows (see page 48
of National Council Report, 1896,)-

"lThat a branch of the National Homo Reading Union
bc forrned for the Dominion of Canada, and that ail Local
Cotincils be recominended to forrn Reading Circles in their
own district."

This- was mo ved by Mrs. Drummond, the President Of
the Montreal Local Council, front which the resolution effl-
nated; and seconded by Miss Skelton, the energetic Secretary
of a Canadian IBranch of the National Home Reading Union
which bas been at wurk in Montreal and elsewhere in Can-
ada for some littie time.

It will be explanatory to note that the word "lNational"
iii the above connectioxi refers to England.

Miss Skelton has kindly furxiished this Council with the
circulars of the Englishi organization which relate to
its objects, rewards, fees and other particulars, and a sched-
ule of the sections under which mem bers may enter according
to the branches of study they wish to undertake ; also of the
courses of reading, with the books required in each. To this
scheduie is appended the form of application for membershiP,
and the scale of fees and subscriptions to the Englishi Soci-
ety, revised into Canadian currency by Miss Skelton herseli,
for the guidance of Canadian members. The fees are ver)'
Iow, and differ in the three sections. The circular issued by
the Canadian Branch, which bas its headquarters at 183
Mansfield St., Montreal, accompanies the others.

That the National Council bas in ail it does the beSt
interests of our beloved country at heart, I amn sure ahl whO
have taken the pains to acquaint themselves with its work
will agree, and therefore it is with some confidence that 1
cali the attention of this meeting to the formulary used bY
the National Council in the report for this year, and beg t)
observe a point of difference between it and the wording Of
the resolution. The formulary reads :-" A National Homie
Reading Union for the Dominion," but the resolution pro,
poses "lThat a Branch of the National Home Reading Union
ho formed for the Dominion of Canada." You will agree
with me, 1 think, that there is ail the difference in the
world between "lA National Union " and a IlBranch " of a
Union, and I think that the flrst, a National Union-a
Union for the D)minion-for Canada is the one that coul-
mends itself best to our j udgmont. LIn saying this I pray yOu
acquit me of any prejudice, any narrowness, any insularitll'
1 arn an Englishwoman, and I know how exceedingly valu-
able is the guidance that can be received in ail matters of
literature and education from the learned men of my 0WI'
country; but I have been here many yeairs, 1 know th"
resources of Canada both in men and inethods pretty well,
and I confess I think we need not become a "l branch " even
of an English 8ociety, in order to carry out the excellent
idea of a National Home Reading Circle.

There is another consideration also which appears iE'
portant in the matter, and that is our own knowledge of Our
own needs. Our educational systems are different, not -supe-
rior-they could scarcely be so-but they are differext to
those of other lands, and consequently the resuits, or perhaP5

1 should more clearly say, the pointa at which we stop-~our
conditions of life heing not the same -are different.

Such being the case, the courses of reading that wo'?ld
be advantageous to ourselves could not be identical wieh
those well adapted to the people of other countries ; and th'
consideration and preparation of them might most properly
be placed in the hands of the ablest minds among us for thet
careful adjustment which they deserve, and would most ce
tainlv receive.

*A paper read at an open meeting of the Toronto Local COU0l
of Women held in the theatre of the Normal Sehool, Monday, tle
5th October, 1896.
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No doubt some will object that the rnothods of literar,
culture are about the sarne everywhere, but let us not forge*
that the ladder of learning is a long one, reaching far inti
the ether, aiRd that our Reading Circle idea can only dea
witb the lower rungs as regards the great bulk of the people
and that it is arnong these that we are particularly anxioui
to be useful, while we a1so hielp ourselves. Foi, it mlu.st noi
be overlooked that the airn of the Home Reading Circle i-
for the purpose of developing a taste for systernatic read

ing among ail classes of the community" ; 1 quote from th(
English circular. No one will dispute that systeniitic read
ing is a niost practîcal aim, whether the reader be a univer
sity graduate or oniy a simple public school pupil.

The difference in value between systematie and desul
tory reading is so marked as to strike the thoughtful mind
at once, and forms an ample apology, if such be needed, foi
the formation of the Reading Circle. To have an end in view
il always an iin,ýentive, and the want of an incentive is the
reason wl,ý 3o many intelligent young miuds run to wastE
after school days are over. The true incentive, either of thE
individual or the circle, should be love of knowledge, but thi,ý
r quires an acquaintance with the sources of kuowledge that
In the case of the young more particularly, cannot be pre.
Silpposed. Therefore we fiud that the Home Reading Union
gives to the faithful reader in either of the sections pre-
.scribe3, a certificate. The sections are desiguated as Special,
G'enerai, and Y'oung People's. Il The flrst is intended," so the
circular informs us, "4tO be a compleue curriculum of read-
Ing, taking the place as far as niay be of a college education.
In it is found a variety of subjects-History, English Liter-
ature, F rench, Germnan, in fact all the subjects likely to in-
terest an intelligent reader." The General-the second sec-
tion - is Ilespecially in tended for working mnen and wornen,
for members of the great working-class organizations, such as
CO-operative Societies and Social Clubs, and also for those
Who require only a general knowledge of the subjects or who
wish to acquire tbe rudiments of severai subjects before pro.
ceeding to, a detailed study."

The Young People's Section, the third and laut, is in-
tended to act as a stimulus in keeping up and extending the
knIowledge already acquired at school ; it embraces History,
Biography, Romance. But the details of each section, as
%tated on the membersbip circulai,, go into niany and
Important beads. The special course lias ten, among thern
being Englisb History, each reading year covering a stated
period, English Literature on the saine basis, History of the
British Colonies and Dependeucies, Music -a very valuable
subject of popular study to my inid and one iii whiclî Can-
ada, as a wîîole, is particuîarîy weak; and in Music I include
choral and part siiigiiig as being a powerful agent in civiliza-
tioiî as well as a delightful pursuit and recreation. The
GAeneral Course bas seven heads, ainong them being Economic
and Social Science, Biography, History, Travel, Literature;
aIl wide and interesting sub.lects, permitting of much de-
velIOPinent. In the Young People's Section only is distinct
'iiention made of Poetry, although Shakespeare cornes in as

No. 3 of the Special Course. The section also includes His-
tory and Biography, Literature, Romance and Travel.

I bave quoted these details in order to, show that the
lirculars and other publications of the Englisb Home Read-
ing Union may well be made use of for guidance in formulat-
irlg the necessary regulations for Canada. As to, the forma-
tion of circles, nîuch assistance înay also be lîad f romn the samne
source, but it mnust be understood that wbile the Local Coun-
Cil recommends and lîighly approves of the scheme, its con-
'titution does not admît of its undertaking sucb an organiza-
')Il its9 owvn behalf, as will clearly appear on consulting Art. 2
of the Constitution of the National Counicil of the Women of
Canada ((;ener-al I>olicy), wbich reads as folluws : Ib'is
Coluncil is organized in the iuterest of no one propaganda,
and bias no power over the organizations which constitute it
beyord that of suggestion and syrnpathy," etc., etc.

Therefore, while most heartily placing before you the
recomulendation f rom the National Counicil that Reading
Circles be formed in every Local Council district, we can but
suggest that some ladies baving the welfare of themselves,
their friends, and of the country at heart, should take the
question up and thereby raise the intellectual status of the
~Ti 1n and consequently its morality and generlwlae

shî Councîl can also promise such sympathy and aid as it
May have the power to give - its suggestion is contained in
this Paper.
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11, judgirig lîow far Home Reading Circles nîay be of
t use, I arn happy to be able to inform you that a very useful

)one was inaugurated in the parish by Mrs. Cartwright Allen,
1wife of the rector of Millbrook, called the Haîf-hiour Read-

ing, Club: the object as stated by the rules is, that nmembers
Mnay be induced to read sorne improving book daily for haîf

tan hour consecutively, Then follow ruIes guiding the hours
within which such reading rnay only be done, fees, fines, etc.,
and 1 arn inforrned by the President that the club lias
proved a success not oulv in the improveinent of the mind of

*its inembers, but also in inculcatiug regularity and conscien-
tiousness. Anotiier promising club that 1 heard of died
sirnply for Jack of help and guidance, but would be reorgan.
ized if these were given.

Nom bave we been witlîout inany varieties of the saine
idea in connection wvith our churches, ail of which bave doue
and are doing good. The Chatauqua Circles, too, liad a useful
day, but are, of course, too elaborate, and expensive for pop.
ular purposes. Perhaps an idea of the direction in whicb,
effort might be put forthi very sooni, will suggest itself frorn
the following excempt which deals with the kind of reading
sorne youug women are given to, and I tlîink it will clearly

*be seen tlîat guidance in such cases, arîd an incentîve, would
prove of great service. It is fromn tlîe peu of Mrs. Chace
Wyman, au American writer.

IlOne girl, in whomi 1 was greatly interested, told nie
that sbe belonged to a circle of twelve girls who subscribed
for periodicals and passed them around. She liked best to
read short stories and poetry. She did not remember the
naines of any of the persons who wrote the poerns in maga-
ziues, but she rernerbared the namne of Longfellow. Sle
tbought what he wmote was 1 lovely.' Turning over a peri-
odical which chanced to lie on the table she carne across the
narne of Shakespeare. T asked ber if she kuew wlio lie was.
She looked at me with charming, chiidlike lîesitancy in lier
eyes, then tiniidly ventured hier suggestion : ' Was he a
poet?' 1 once asked a company of about flfty girls of the class
who work in factories how rnany knew of Shakespeare. Six
feit confident enougb to raise their lîands. Probably at least a
dozeu more kuew as mucli as thoy, but did flot dame raise
their lîauds. .Amrong the six was fouud the knowledge tîjat
Shakespeare was an Euglislimau wlîo wrote plays. At one
tirne, iu a milI where a girl that I knew worked, aud wliere
a great maux' girls did not go home to dinner, one of theni
read love stories aloud to the others during the brief period
of leisure. One taste of this girl's rather surprised me, arîd
it might well surprise publishers wlîo wisli to suit the pop.
ular fancy. She said she did not care for the illustmaticus
ru nmagazines. She liked to read aIl those departments iu
journals wlîich consist of talks with the readers, hints about
bebaviour, about embroidery, about dabbling in sOcalled
'art' matters, about bouse furnishing, and such thiugs.
'I neyer tire meadiug them,' she said, and, again turning
over the leaves of a magazine, she exclairned : 'O0, 1 love
dearly to read about battles! I do ! An' the histomy of the
United States. I read aIl the school. history I could get-
just questions aud auswers-I thought it was so interestinc,'She had neyer read the histomy of any othmer country for th,
simple reason that she liad neyer seen a volume whicli
treated of any history but our own.

This, of course, is United States testimony, but that a
similar condition exists arng ourselves is shown by the inany
clîeap lending libraries forming part of bookstore businesses,
wlîere girls go to, get food to satisfy the craving of both head
and heart, ofteu to the *serious injury of both. But these
samne girls could ea.sily be brought to, a botter understanding
by some one who, haviug the better intellectual training, had
also enough liuman love and seuse of duty to iuterest herself
in them.

Nor need the Reading Circle be limited to, women and
girls, it can and should be for men and boys also. You wilî
at once perceive that the scheme is a large one, but the
details are small euough to be manageable; for each circle,
according to the Englislh inethod, elects a leader out of itself,
and it need be no larger than five, and receives its guidance
chiefly by correspondence with the secretary of the committee
which forrns the general management.

Iu the matter of books, which are, irîdeed, no slight con-
sideration, very good arrangements can be made. Many
Englislh publishers an1 8 ome Canadian, issue very cheap
editions of the poets, some of thern as low as one penny,
which, transformed, we might in Canada quote as five
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cents. This question; however, need not alarm us, as it
would necessarily corne in for discussion among other items
of organization. The English Home Reading Union offers
very easy terms for books to its memberFz, and we might, no
doubt, gain much information on the subject f rom thejir
secretary in Montreal.

Upon the benefits of reading I scarcely need speak before
this audience, but you will, perhaps, allow ie to cati some of
theni to mind. The motte on the seat of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Toronto Collegiate Institutes is very significant if
this connection, it is IlVita sine literis mors est,"-Life
without tetters is death. It is a long, long time since the
grand old Black Douglas cried eut in his rage against the
educated Southron's treacherous dealing:

Thank heaven, neyer son of mnine
Save Gaw ain. e'er could pen a line

But Gawain, or what lie represented-the Church and
learning-were the acknowledged soul of that rough time.
And it is the satie to-day. Mind mies ; how it mules is often
another thing. If the pabulum on which it feeds is bad or
insufficient, it mules badly, and net only tire individual but
society suffers. In a reading comrnunity there will be less
crudity of thought, less hasty action, less frivolity. The
well-inforrned mind is the well-balanced mind. There would
be less insanity if there were more systematic rending - the
occupied inid is seldom, if ever, wlrolly unhappy, even
under the mest paînful conditions.

The influence of good books on the individual cari
scarcely be overestirnated. Mind answers te mnd ; true
ambitions are awakened ; the duties of life assume new
aspects ; and the cultivated intellect finds new charm in
them :the humari lîeart is touched te hlighier chords of
existence by the wizard fingers of the poet, the romancer,
the historian.

Nom cati we overtook the influence brouglît to bear on
the personatity by readiig : its comforting and refining influ-
ence - its civilizing and broadening influence ; its healing
influence :-the bow too long unbent snaps, but a rnerry,
happy, easy book relieves the tension -and the over-wrought
nerves are pleasantly and beneficially relaxed and toned.
And whence have sprung the great benefactors of mankind?
Is it only from among the high born, the wealthv? Ainong
those only whose conditions of life have been f ree from
sordid cares and the privations of poverty? Are the gifts
of genius and intellect confined te one class of the commu-
nity ? No, tbank God!1 They are an endowment of every
clas.s: neither poverty nor rank, neither clime nor cotour cari
dlaim the aristocracy of intellect as belonging te it atone.
Search the manks of the masters in the arts, the sciences ; in
music, language, invention ; in religion, philosophy, poetry ;
and the brilliant stars that have illuminated the world iri
ail ages are found Pcattered broadcast over the field of human
if e.

[,et us, as Canadians, be proud and happy that our own
country, oui' wide Dominion, cani boast of some of these stars,
and tet u's do our best to increasfi their number. S. A. C.

Jutstifiable Ilin iide.

Tr'auslated for 'mjc WEEK.

"XEMr. Pre.sident, it is true ;«I have kilted my servant.
IBut as true as 1 au) standing before yen I neyer

mneant te killilier. J only wan ted te give ber a Îittle tesson."
"With a pistol shot !
"Yes. [ oniy ineant te send the buliet whistling past

lier ear. I arn a very goed shot and felt sure of my.self.
But, unfortunately, the girl moved, the bail touched lier
temple, and she fefl as stiff as a log."

"Are yen sorry foi- whist you have don ?"
1 arni semiry te ]lave kitted her, but I arn net sorry te

be rid of bier."
",You alway,ý treated your servant welt. You gave lier

tibemal wages ed weî-e prompt in payment. For some mrere
flea bite te --- >

I t wvas net <u' Hlea bite, Mr. President. 1 succumIed
kit last te a formidable l)attalion of fleas. 1 amn, thank
heaveri, suficiently rn'ister cf myself te retain My 4erenîtv
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when euèe flea bites mue. Even ten fleas might attack mie
without seriously exciting me. But a hundred thousand
fleas, it is tee mucb."

Il 1 arn sorry 1 used this metaphorîcal expression, for it
seems te have launched you on a sea of explanation whioh
have absolutely ne rneaning. What have you te say in your
defence? "

"Mr. President, mv servant was anl Alsatian."
"lThat is ne excuse"ý
IlIf you interrupt me I shall find it diflicuit te defend

myself, Mr. President."
"Well, go on."
"My servant was an Alsatian. She was a native cf

Bîschwiller, in the neighbourhood of Strasburg. (She took
advantage cf this fuct to wear the most eccentric headgear,
but let that pass.) Slue was three years in my service. May
those three veurs be deducted from my terni in Purgatory."

"No trifling, if you please."
"I arn a Christian, Mr. Pr'jsident, and this fearful

event makes me think of the future life in spite cf inyself."
"AIl right, go on,"
"Well, she was three years in my 'c v irice. il have

neyer seen snch a terrible creature. She spent bier time in
constant assaults upen the furniture. stie breke the glasses,
overtnrned the inkstands on the u!,>ths, srnashed the pic-
tures, und crippled all the arm eliraîrs. When it raîned sile
opened the drawing reoi wiflUOws te let eut the microbe,,.
She spent heurs drinking aut the ceai merchant's, and telling
aIl oui' family affairs te ber friends. Sbe was ne more
stupid thun the next one, but slie was gifted with extraord[-
nary plîlegnm, and witi an u'îbounding capacity for being
disobliging. If yen asked her to get a bottle of sherry, she
wonld say: 'What cherrv-there is ne cherry wine.' And
whatever yen asked foi-, she ulways repeated yonir sentence
with a bewildered air. Yerv often she would let fall whole
piles of plates, and if one escaped, she would say triumph-
antly: 'C) welt, here is one that is net broken, that is a
good thing.' Every day there was fresh slaughter. [ was
in a constant state cf nervous excitempnt."

"Let us get te the crime."
"It is ne crime, Mr. President ; it is simpty justifiable

homicide."
Well, go on."
Well, on tire day, or rather evening (fer it was in the

evening) in qunestion, my sister came te dine at rny house
with lier little girl, a child three and a haîf yeurs old. (We
were te have asparagus for the first time that season.) TO-
wards seven o'clock we sat down te table and I tîmen noticed
that the little girl was net comfortably placed. Her nese
was on a level with lier plate. I called the servant. -

"lJosephine," I siaid, Il the child is net high eneugli ;"go9
and get the Brun, and we will put it under lier."

"The broorn-what broom?
1I did net say broom. It is net a broom I arn asking

for, it is the Brun, the great directory ; there are two Of
them in my office."

She came back in a few minutes with a large red book
about haîf an inch thick.

IlWhy, ne," said I, Il that i.s net it. I asked you for
Brun, the great beok full of addresses. The name Brun iS
printed on the back. Tt is beund in gray canvas, and yOU
know it perfectly well, for yen lent it te the grocer only the
otîrer day. Corne, de make haste I want to seat the little
girl on it, ; you sec yourself she is a greut deal tee low on that
chair.

She went off full trot, inaking the f urniture trerrble a'
,she passed. She was five minutes gene, but she came back
empty-handed.

Welt, where is the book 1 cried, pumple wîth rage.
I forgot te ask yen."
What?' What ? What have yen fergotten?
Did yen want the directory fer Paris, or for the de-

partmnients 9 "
At the.e words I becanie perfectly furieus. I drew illy

revolver, and fired. .. .. and new, I usk yen , Mr. Preil
(lent, in ail seriousness, whut weuld you have donc in tiy
place?"

"I sheuld have donc the ,;ainle," said lie.

LOIsSÂNEm4
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i)ear 1-ope is D)eaci."

])car Hope is dead ;and nevermnore nty sigli'
In this gray town hier tender face shall Ineel
Wherein she dwelt with me whien life wcs sweet

And fromi these wals that held lier presencýe bright,
The glory that they wore hath taken flight;

Aud neverniore shall pass lier shining feet
Across the shadows of this deeary street

That once ber coming madle a path of light
Butt ivhen the suinset floods the ý% esteru ski&ý

Towards which it Ieads, 1 dreami she h'fh but tle<1,
And sits suprenie in soine stili lardi afar

WVhere 1 shall ieet again bier radiant eyes
'Ihat niy lost Hope, who seemneth to be dcad,

Abides for ine in, some ininiotai star.
(-FTU i;B ,,RI,.î'rT

Letters to the Edit',î.

THE i APlOS'rLEs'( E

Fredk. Thos. Dibb, Prie,;tî,' whoin 1 suppose tu
be a presbyter of the Churcli of Eîîgland, writes iii TiiE,
WEEK of October 3Oth, Il Tt is flot a wise thing to begin
tinikering with the Aposties' Creed," asserting that it is the
Ifaith once deli vered to the saints" for wbicb Jude tells

U8 earnestly to contend. Now the Chiurch of England

"flp lies in lier sixth "larticle " that everything, flot excepting
tleso-called Aposties' Creed, sbould be brouglit to the touch-

stone o! scripture, arid whatsoever cannot abide tlîat test
"forms no part of our common Christianity." Brought to that

test, the Creed will bie found faulty in its fir4t, statemnent, as
etr. Dibbs virtually admits it is inaccurate in regard to Christ's
descent into hades. Wbjle it is true that God made the
earth,' and ail things, ià is riot correct to ailege that the
Fatîjer is the "lMaker of heaven and eartb." Christ was

'the working member of the Trinitv front the beginning. Not
satisfied with the general statement that ail things were
m ade by Jesus Christl Iland without Him was not anytbing
Miade that was miade," John goes into particulars, and says
Mlore explicitly, Ilthe world was made by Him." The writer
of the epistie to the Ilebrews says of the Son, Ilby whom
'180 Rie made the worlds." Paul, in writing to the
'Ephesians, states that ('od "lcreated ail] tbings by Jesus

Chit"The fact is, that neither the Rev. John Burton nor
anYone now on the earth cati justly bie accused of beginning
to Iltinker with the Aposties' Creed." That hias been done
by the Ilscboolmen " f rom age to age, and if the Aposties
ever Saw it they would not now recognize it as acompendium

!<'the faith once delivered to the saints."

TItE 1P01E AND ANGLICAN OR1)EiS.

81t,-In your issue of October 3rd you spoke of " appli-
cants for the Pope's opinion,' and of Protestant clergy who
had d"put theinselves in a position to be snubbed." 1 should
have written saoner but understood that one in higher poi
tiOn than myseif was to point out the error. As no such
COmmnuunication, however, bias appeared, will vout allow nie to
state (I can prove it if gaînsaid) that there have been no
aPPlicants for the Pope's oino front the Anglican Church.
ýTbe whoîe question was raised at Roine by' Roman Catholics
Who Were sýeriously alarnied by the favourable conclusions
reepecting English ordinations expresseri by the Abbes

?otl îd Duchesne and other enmiuent, Roman Catholics
Who hadi made a study of the question.

When the question was raised Lord Halifax exerted
hlils.,elf strongly to avert an adverse decision, and the Rev.

Mr. LtceV and Father Puller accepted the invitation, exteud-
iled by proininejît Roman ecclesiastics, to visit Rome for the

hiePurpose.

The desire to prevent the erection o! a niew barrier to
re.uniou was, 1 tbink înost will agree, a natural and right
Otle ; but tiiese gentlemen have severaily assured us that thev
dÎd flot apply to the Pope for a decision, or take any step's
which could be construed into such an application. The en-
quiry was aîready 0o1 foot before they beld any coiflmtnic8.-
1011l With Route. Their efforts, failed, but the victory wonl
by ]Engiish Roinanists will, 1 believe, be more disastrous to

thn hn a defeat. Lt is already evident that it lias failed
thei1 tr, th cnfidece of Enghish priests in the validity o
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IIE JE<LINE A.NtI FAIL OF TH1E VE1<NACUJLAt

,Sîe,-,%Has it ever occurred to you wbat a wide field of
reinunerative employment inight be opened up for the impe-
cun<ous scions of aristocratic British houses who are so nuni-
erc'us in ail our towns and cities, if onlv some one would
suvgge-st a way?

:Now 1 propose to make that suggestion, and trust thiat
it will be quickly acted upon. We all-at any rate the Inosc
of us--kuow the valiant attempts made by our gilded youtbs
and fashionable maidens, and matrons, too, foi, that matter,
to acquire the English accent, and we know also how often-
how invariably, the vermiacular crops up at an unguarded
moment. And even when ai] the le?'s have been carefully
expuinged, and the A's are broadened in the way which i.4

",4> (ieiightfuiiy English, you know," and the vuigar, roundc
0 is gîven that delicate softening wbichi it is impossible to
describe on papel'; even thien, I say, there is a lack of finish,
a something, which proclaims the fact that tbe speaker is a
Canadian.

Then think of the state of net-vous anxiety these people
mnust be iii ail the time, lest tbey make a slip. How mucli
waste of valuable eniergy nîighit be saved if the Educatiori
l)epartînent, iii the exercise- o! that paternal care foir the
youth of this ]and for which it, is famous, would provide a
dulv accredited teacher o! the English accent in our Public
and High Schools, and then, wlhen our boys and girls grow
up, they would feel tbemselves duly equipped for entering
that society whicb smiles indulgeîîtly o11 grairinaticcl mnac-
curacy and eccentricitv o! pronunciation, provided tlîey are
dressed in a becoming Englislî garb.

And besides obtaining these 0roverniment positions, ati
English man or woman could easily fill bis or bier purse by

giving private lessons to tbose Who, by age or circumsttnoes,
are prevented attending school.

Wealthy parvenus would, 1 feel sure, gladly excliange
their dollars for some of the Ilreel bong-tong pronowncia.
tion," wbîch it would require no previous preparation on the
part of their British inistructors to give them.

Art __N otes.

~4R. GEORGE BRU ENECH lias good reason to be
I t proud of the result of bis two weeks' exhibition,

which bias just closed at the Mattbews' Gallery, Yonge St.,
Toronto. About $1,000 are the proceeds of what Mr. Mat-
thews calîs the best sale in bis gallery for the past three
years. We may faîi-y say that no Canadian artist bas o!
late made greater strides'towards the mastery of bis art thjan
this successful exhibitioner. Among the tbrong o! visitors
to the galiery none seemed more interested and genuineîy
pleased tlîan ouir distinguished water.colourist, Mr. Lucius
R. O'Brien, wbose repeatedvisits and hearty congratulations
to bis brother artist were a tribu'e and comniendation of
unquestionable worth. The pluck and enterprise whicîî led
a Canadian to spend montbs of study oùi the mountain sioper,
and glacial waters o! the Norwegian Fjords and even to
enter tbe Arctic Circle front love of bis art couid lot, fail o!
due appreciation and pronounced resuits. Two o! Mir. Brue-
nechýs pictures were accepted for the iast exhibitioni at tbe
Royal Academy, London, England. His owîî exhibition irn
London was well attended and most favourably noticed by
the pres4s. That at Christiania was notewortby, and this just
closed in Toronto bias proved that an artist may have the
reputation in bis own country whmîcb i said to be denied to
a prophet. On entering the galiery one was struck by tbe
extraordiuary resuits o! light and shade produced by the
midnight sun. Mountain peaks bathed ini roseate light,
their reflection gieaming like fire in the rufled waters of the
Fjord, and tbe sombre sbadow o! tbe mounitain side intensi-
fying the effect. Lt is needful to remember tbat tbe liglît o!
the miduigbt sun in Norway lingers for about two bours
above the horizon and that the effective transference o! these
noble scenes to canvas meant midnigbt work on the lonely
Fjords front about eleven o'clock at niglit till three in the
niorning. In acbieving distinction, under such trying con-
ditions, Mr. Bruenecb lias, as expressed of bim by a notable
Canadian artist and critic, Ilacquired a mfastery of the art
of colour." In other words, within bis scope, the ideal rep.
resentation of nature under normal or abnormal conditions
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is adequately and felicitously iiuparted to the ornlooker.
There is a poetic element in the treatment of 4his artist,
which dignifies his work. Feeling, undoubted feeling, lie
has. Sound intuition, delicate perception, refined and
graceful delineation, add their quota to the skilled toucli and
well-chosen colour. There is, too, a breadth of view and
versatility whiclb corne front foreign travel, studying, art
under new conditions, and mingling with foreign craftsmen.
Titis is well seen in that fine representation of IlThe Huses
of Parliarnent, Westminster (evening),"' which the Hon. Mr.
Speaker Edgar has chosen as a fit contribution to the bouse
of Commons Gallery, Ottawa. Mr. Brueneci lias proved
that Caîîadians cannot only well occupy their own ground
but are capable of acquitting themselves admirably under
clianged conditions and foreign competition.

Mlusie.

AG0015 story is told on Colonel Mapleson by Arditi,
__the veteran conductor, in bis recently-published

memoirs, and it may be especiafly apropos to quote it now
that after so long an absence the gallant Colonel is back in
America. IIremember agood story of Mapleson," says the
author, Il which opportunely recurs to me at this moment.
A certain tenor who had made lis debut under Mapleson's
management came to him one day in a towering rage, flour-
ishing a daily paper in his hand, and complaining bitterly of
the manner in whicb lis singing had been criticized by that
journal. 1 It's shameful,' cried tbe infuriated singer, ' to
have been maligned in this fashion. You, Mapleson, 1
know, have the greatest influence with ail the newspapers in
London; can't you get this contradicted, or at least an
apology tendered to mie for this unpardonable insuit? Not
heing known in London makes it all the harder for aie, be-
cause nobody wilI care to hear me sin- now. I.,am simply
ruined.' . . . Mapleson at first assumed a pained ex-
pression, and looked thoughtful for a momtent. Then
a happy thouglit occurred to him, as it alveays did on sucli
occasions. ' Let me see whiat paper it is in,' said lie, The
tenor then tore asunder the opening page of Lhe Daily Tele-
grapli, and thrust it into Mapleson's bands. ' Good graci.
ous!l' said Mapleson ; ' why, my d ear boy, you're as safe as a
trivet; f feared at first the notice mightt bave appearcd in an
important paper, but nobody ever reads the Daily Telegrapli,
so you need not be in the least alarmed ! '

On bis return to New York from a trip to Canada,
Commodore Wessell, senior member of the well-known
musical firm, was interviewed regarding bis experiences and
observations. H1e was very enthusiastic over the flourish-
ing condition of business in the leading Catnadian factories
which hie had visited, and also over the improvemont whicli
lie hiad found in the highest grades of instruments. He
siid tbat the Canadian piano manufacturer was displaying
remarkable inventive skill, and is fully convinced of the im-
portance of producing an instrument of fine quality and
absolute durability. H1e had the pleasure of examining sev-
eral leading makes of uprights, and especially of grands, and
had found these pianos to possess those characteristics which
appeal to, tbe most cnitical musician or expert.

Rafagle Vitali, a singer, well known in bis day, who bas
j ust died in ltaly, had a cuniou8 experience during the course
of his career. One evening ait Rome, while lie was singing
in I Louisa Miller," lie was suddenly struck with a lowening
of the voice, whicb made it impossible for him to finish bis
role. In one moment lie had heen changed from a tenor
inito a baritone and for the rest of bis career lie sang in this
latter capacîty.

California boasts of a lady bagpipe player, whose age is
eighteen, and who is of pure Scottisb descent. She is tail
and fair, slight in build, and carnies herself with the pro-
verbial stateliness of the Highland piper, marchiug to the
tune shte plays. She is of unusual profiency.

The organ wbich was presented to the Ljondon Found.
ling Hospital in 1750 by Handel is being renovated. The
great composer played at the dedication, the crusli being s0
great that gentlemen were requested "lto corne without their
swords and ladies witliout their hoop.s."
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A singer namned Solak, of Budapest, lately gave a con-
cert twelve bours long, duriug, which time lie neyer ceased
to sing. H1e got througli 250 songs and still survives.

Rumour hath it that Madame Adelina IPatti lias writtefl
the words and music of a rom-intic, one-act opsna.t, atid that
it will hiave its first presentation at lier Welsli castle.

Verdi will write no more for the theatre. 11e is puttiug
the fiuishing touches to, a grand oratorio, somethiug in the
style of Mendelssolin's Il Elijali."

There is a itovement on foot, and, in fact, a man is at'
present in London, to bring Adelina Patti again to this
country next season.

Paderewski occupied bis tirne during a recent holiday inl
the soutli of France by cômposing a pianoforte piece.

Paderewski, contnary to a report whichli ad gained
some credence, is Ilenjoying perfect bealth."

M. Max Bendix, it is said. lias permanently severed biEk
connection witli the Chicago Orchestra.

Marcliesi says tlie best voices corne fromn America, Ais-
tralia and Austria.

Madame Albani commenced ber Canadian tour nt Hiali-
fax thîs week.

An opera was produced by Handel before lie was fifteen.

Mr. iPlunkett Greene vQill return to America next Apnilk

Chevalier was boru in 1862.

Walter D.amrosch wîll write a coînic opera.

Li Hung Chang lias an aversion to mnusic.

0 NE niglit recently, the Pre-sident aud Mrs. Clevelanld
kJattended a performance of "1The Geisha " at -Daly's

Theatre in New York. The distinguislied vîsitors entered
their box witbout arousing applause, enjoyed the musical
comedy witbout exciting comment, and lef t the theatre with-
out receiving any attention f rom the management, performner8
or audience. Things are arrauged differently in Eugl&fld.
If the ruler of that country could be persuaded to visit the
theatre it would lie a great occasion for everybody. The
streets would be lined with spectators assembled to see the'
royal equipage pass, the auditorium would lie especiallY
decorated, everybody in the auditorium would remain stand"
ing until the royal party were seated, the baud would play
the national anthem, the actors, fneslily furnisbed witli neWl
costumes, would display their finest art, and thie manager
would consider lis fortune as good as made. At most Of
the theatres in London a royal box is set apart, witb a priv&te
entrance f rom tbe street. Queen Victoria is a great patron3

of the play, althougli site neyer goes to the theatre. The
theatre comes to her. The average receipts of the theaere
are carefully computed, and the manager is given a gi
equal to, that wbicb lie loses hy closing lis house for the
night. Tlius for lier enjoyaient of the play the Queeu pbs8

from $1,000 to $1,500. Yet the manager always loSs
money by this favour of royalty, for traditions of the stage
compel him to give lis actors double salaries on the niglit
they performi before the Court. If, as sometimes hapPe"'
the Queen desires to lie entertained by a troupe composed of
single inembers of the compiny the players are paid accord'
ing to this fixed rate -$50 for a leading lady or leading nll'"
$25 for liglit comedians, low comedians and Il eavy l'le",
and $15 for general utility people.

Mr. John bare, the Englisb comedian, who appearS '
the Grand next week, bas b3en discussing the actor's Pro-
fession with a reporter of the Montreal berald. Mn. flane
declared that cliaractenization was an art, and that, like
music or litenature, it demanded a riglit temperamenti On
inclination, bent of mind, a fund of talent and naturê'l
genius. IlWitbout this necessany stock in tirade," said Mn.
Hare, Il the actor is an impossibility. And even graflw
this capital -the artistic nature whicli must lie inborflAn
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'1anno1t be induced or acquired-nothing will dispense
Possessor of immense labour in its exploitation. What sorPeople eall the inspiration of the moment 1 heartily distruW
Genjus is essentially gane, and subjeet to the laws of sanitIt does flot break f ree froin ail rule, but is tractable aigrows from strength tu strength with ripening experiencThere is a legend of some grand passion which cornes upcthe actor ini the evening and transforma the character be hiflot taken the pains to bring before bis inind's eye in momeniOf sOlitary reflection into something sublime and wonderfu
Itobson, they tell me, was this order of man-an artist whneyer became bis part until hie was rapt witb the glamouOf the footlio.hts 1 remnember Robson well, and I tell yoPlainly I dopn't believe it. Jefferson, Irving, Coquelin, Goi8tudents every man of them, have relied on study, not on thchance excitement of the moment, wbicb, though it mnaStiniulate an actor to a great and suce sful effort, is muclIbre likelv tu lead him astray froin the paths of probabilit

and nature I

" Schloss Kronberg," a historical drama written by Km1i08lc-r Il. of Sweden and Norway, has been translated i(Germn by authority of tbe royal author, and will be performaed at the Berliner Theatre with the permission of th<King. Hie wrete the draina many years age, when stili ilhis teens, and in the original it formas part of a poetic cycle
Publisbed under tbe title of "lSouvenirs of the Swedisli

A son of tbe late Sir MXorell Mackenzie, the famous
ýroat specialist of London, bas joined the ranka of theatrical

mnagers, and is about to build a large play-l'Ouse in Swan-88a, Wales. Mr. H. MoreIl is the oldest son of the late
Physician. Educated at Harrow and Cambridge, he origi-iially intended to take up law, but later on became a jour.iialist, then wrote a melodrama, wbicb bas been given nightlyfor tbree years, and finally tried bis luck as an actor bimself.

COiisCientiousnesa is one of tbe characteristica of theParis dramatic critie. Fouquier recently declined to review
the Prforrmance of a new play in te Figaro the morning

ftr 'ts production because ne dreas rebearsal bad been givenfor the benefit of the press, and bie did not consider it possi-ble to Write a satisfactory criticism after the play.

bes Gustavo Salvini, the second son of Temasso Salvini, bas191 acting at Naples witb great succeas in IIThe MercbantOf 'Venice Il and a psychological play called ,"Trionfo," by a
flew' autbor, Roberto Bracco.

The cbild born recently te Caroline Miskel Hoyt diedWi'thin, an hour of its birth. Mrs. Hoyt bas recovered f romthe sbock, and wiîî return to the board,; next montb.

by lSir Hienry Irving is proud in possession of a ring givenHetenry Ward Beeclheî to Ellen Terry, and by bier pre-soled tu Sir Hienry upon bis entrace into knigbtbood.
-& dramatie version of Mrs. Hodgson Burnett's "l fcady9QualitY I ssi ob eay u hr sgetd ut
fning an actress capable of playing the hei'oine.

IMIt is reported tbat a syndicate witb a capital of £1 1,000)
'iebeen formed te produce the play founded on MarieC~rl1li ilovel, "1Tbe Sorrows of Satan."

%VitiL iii Henry, i e Setator.

As in the night I lie awake,
My thoughts their flight full often take
To the old village churchyard near,
Where steepa the friend 1 held nîost deai'.
And if the moonivith gaze steadfast
Move throu li the raye the sun does ca8t,

Adali the lampe of heaven shine
To guide heî' on ber wav divine,
1 alm.s envy him who lies
80 still h)eneath thoae peaceful skies.
But if dark clonds be overbead -
Dark as mle' days when faith has ied -
And moon and stars are ni gh shut ont,

Lie oe by Unhelief and Douht,
1 sadlv thiik lîow daiîk and drear
Hia nm'ossgroKi grave muet Viten apear,

Admany a sigh heave for, his sa2e
As in the night I lie awake.

[ts J0111 G-l s Ný11~u
ne TI

itfjHEsucceessof"ITheAnnals," "Tbe Ayrsbire Legatees;,"aindT 'he Provost" roused the'restlesa energy of Gai omrid ambitious hepes. Creditable and acceptable to tb"e puflie 
e. these had proved theinselves, they were flot ini the acceptedIn sense of tbe teri nov els. No plot or adventurous part badis been attempted, and no doubt Gait felt tbat tbey could notgrow in favour witb anotber generation. Besides tbis hismmid was ever restless, seeking soînething new and attempt..0 ing lines of work tbat be had not the patience to workir to a succesaful issue or wbicb were beyond bis gifts. ToIl produce a tale with largeî' possibilities of do'velopment or-t, character, to pass beyond the mere cbronicling of parochiale incidents into the great centres of life and motion, to involve
y the creatures of fancy in soine of the webs whicb entangleh the lives of men, to picture~ scenes of daring and to give wingY tu tbe imagination and live in tbe fields of romance, is anambition flot unknown to tbe hearts of writ«.s of fiction.As yet the author of "Waverley" had kept secret his identity,

oand bis ready pen made tbe world wonder more witli eachsucceeding year. In the early days of 1822 appeared "lTheFortunes of Nigel," one of the very best in the front rank ofthe Il Waverley"I novels. The adventures of the Scot in Lgîn-don, bis auccesses, and the pictures of court and fashionablelife in the reign of the accomplished James was, and stili is,'nme of the moat popular and widely read of any of lus great,romances. Whether its success fired the heart of Gaît it isimpossible to aay, but the plan of Sir Andrew Wylie publislied in this year bears a streng resemblance in purpose toNigel. There is certainly enough in its similarity to acceptthe idea tbat it was influenced by its forerunner. AndrewWylie is an Ayrsbire lad of humble origin, whose education
was conflned to the alender advantagesof a parishaschool. Wbileyet a more chuld, lie entered the law office of the villagewriter, and after a year's appronticesbip,tbrougb the influenceof relatives in London, is articled te a London solicitor. Bychance lie meets a nobleman who, first amused at bis uncouthinanners and strango speech, af terwards becomes attacbed tohum, eagerly seeking bis advico in domestic affairs. Threuglia most wonderf nI series of improbable events and by reasonof a superbuman power neyer givon unto, moitai before,Andrew Wylie in a few short years is adunitted into themost exclusive society of England, and witb a ilecremantie
art suddenly acquired succeeds iii mending charactors hope-lossly shattered, restores conjugal felicity te thoso who haveseparated forever, and witb legordemaiiiie neatness takes upthe tbreads of ruined fortunes te give in return a full meas-ure of coveted wealth. He becoînes, in short, the fashion.
Duchesses, Peers, Ministers of the Crown, and even Rioyalty
amile upon hum. Ho is forcod te become a membor of par-liament, enormous wealth ia showered upen hum, and the
dignity of knightbood is laid upon bimi as tribute te bis meatdistinguished abilities. In person hoe is described as an ugly,ilI-favoured dwarf, with the manners of a boorisb rustic, anidwitb the tengue of a rude anid vulgar clown. Tbis, in short,is the material eut of which Gaît sougbt tu makle an attrac-
tive and brilliant narrative. That hoe ceuld have centemplat.
ed bis hero with anly feeling but that of disgust is beyond
comprehoension. But Gaît seoma te have had a deep and affoc-tionate regard for the character. Net only doos hie glory in
the strange antics and co>rse buffoonery of IlWheelie,"
but lie is neyer in an enjoyablo nmood until bis pet isbefore the scenes te approve of the conduct of otber
character3.

The opening chapters show (lt at bis best. As seen
as hoe takos bis hero te London and atterrpts to involve himiin the delicate offices of intrigue and fashionable life of diple.macy, bis limitations become manifest. For Galt is wholly
lest in descriptions of fashionable life and character. Pas.sages of great beauty and power in descriptions of nature lie
luidden in the mnass of duil and spiritless pages of Sir Andrew
Wylie, but the incongrueus characters and wholly unnatural
scornes net only rob thein of all effeet but lend colour te the
charge that it is at best the worst constructed and most farc-
ical attempt ever produced te, picture the gallantries and
lives of the fashionable world. To pass frein that life which
Glt neyer understood te officiaI procedure which, as a bar-
rister, he must have known, we are confronted witb an exhi-

Works of John Gaît. Edinburgh and London: William Black-
Wood & sous.
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bition of perversion that is altogether incomprehiensible.
Net less tban sixty pages are devoted to a murder trial scexie.
Murder trials at best are not good subjects for the novelist.
Once tbe imagination is permitted to play upoa tbe scenle it
growsriotous and refuges to listen to the rulings of tbe court
or to tbe sanle remarks of counsel. We have neyer read of
or Iistened to a murder trial whiere one seated on the beach
beside the judge was permitted to inake a defence for 9,
prisoner. Tbe case proceeds until the real culprit is un-
earthed.

"lAt tbis crisis an agitated bowl of borror suddenly rose
froin tbe crowd assembled around tbe Court House. Tbe
judge started from bis seat ; and tbe jury, as if actuated by
some sublime impulse, proclaimed the gipsies innocent."
A most startling and indecorous denouement, yet se far fromt
the trutb in tbe procedure of an Englisb law court that
one's sense of the fitness of things is saved tbat sbock it
would otherwise feel were such a scenle ever possible.

The discriminating band of Mr. Blackwood must bave
directed Gatt's ambition back te familiar ground, for we are
assured that the fond autbor could sec no fault in bis bero
IlWheelie "and neyer ceased to regard bim with a large
measure of affection. In 1823 "lThe Entail " appeared with
its many characters wvell confined in their native district.
That Gaît made a distinct advance in the pretensions of bis
work is nianifest f rom bis larger grouping of characters and
an adberence to a plan of developmcnt in tîteir tendencies.
Consistent as bis aim was, it was far too extensive in its scope
to give tbe resuits of tbe plan. To pourtray three genera-
tions in a single novel, to keep in lively contrast the charac-
ters, tbe differing inanners, customs and advances of eacb

generation and to weld tbem, as it were, into an harmonious
whole is weil-nigh impossible if tbe unwritten laws of tbe
artist are to be observed. Galt's disregard of plot perhaps
saves it from a fate wbich would befaîl it in the hands of one
who depended on dramatic effects to save it. But that love
of minuteness of detail se cbarming and effective in IlThe
.Annals," that dwelling upon sligbt incident and insisting on
its grewth to large resuits, and above ail that particularity
in depicting character makes IlTbe Entail " the greatest of
ail Galt's works. It contains the bistory of three genera-
tiens of the famiiy of Walkinshaw of KitestonhFugh. We
trace the career of Claud Walkinsbaw from bis childhood
througb ail the penury and privations of bis youth and read-
ilv understand the grewth of a greed for money becoming
more pronounced as its power is understood. This cupidity,
if it bas a redeeming feature to save its character, is repre-
sented in a desire te preserve a family name and to restore
the property which bad been lost te it by ill-starred ven-
ture. Gaît knew how strongly the Scottish cbaracter could
l)e influenced in a matter of famiiy pride, and in represent-
ing a nine a s sunk in poverty lie intensified the character-
istic of tbe race by forwarding a scion of tbe famiiy to re-
store te lis naine the lands of bis ancesters. In ail the
<letails which Gaît brings to bis service hie is careful to
employ everything even to the abject servitude of tbe youth
te accomplish the end in view. We may snxile at the petty
mîeannesses, at the greed, and the miserable expedients used
hy tbe humble restorer, but lie appeais to our softer side in
lus devotion to wbat hie considers bis duty and privilege. As
lue grows into nianbood, and wealth and position are attained,
bis serdid self.seeking nature creates disgust. With what
a consistent vein dees Gaît lead him along througbi the
various stages of life sbowinLg witb tbe growth of years the
wretched increase of greed, insatiable and abominale ? l lie
huumant beart is laid bare with aIl its fine instincts and noble
aspirations deadened, restlcss and fevered with a growing
desire that is neyer te be satisfied, yet knowing fui] weiI
tliat even if satiety were granted contentinent could not be
wvon. The bopeless battling with conscience and the
urraigniment of ail the forces of darkness to effect peace, end
un the routing of the stronghold go patientiy guarded. Old
age with its palsied front, tbeugh assisted by wealtu and
position, falîs before the slow yet strengthening power of
remerse and the pitiful cry of the victim tells bow merciless
and fearful is tbe sceurging. Broken hearted with sorrows
îuîultiplied and ever increasing, without the byVe of kindred
or the hope of Heaven, the poor old mani yieids and seeks in
penitence the peace tîjat pride denied Min. Ris wanderings
about trying to do good, te right the wrongs of other years,
and te shed a little sunshine into the dark corners of life is
an earnest of the change that is upon bim. In the secret
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workings of the sou], in the nioving thougbits of the mind as
revealed in the character of Claud Wilkinshaw, Galt shows
a power and clearness of intention that is incomparable.
Throughout the whole range of fiction there is no scelle more
po*werful and affecting than the dawning and development of
remorse in the heart of the Laird of Grippy.

Not legs faithful is Galt's work upon the other char-
acters of IlThe Entai]." The Leddy Grippy is as real a personr
age as moves in the flesh, and we do nlot doubt Mr. Crockett
when hie says that the Earl of Blessington declared after
reading "lThe Entail " that hie was quite sure "ethat the naine
of Leddy Grippy must be on bis visiting list somewhere, if
hie could only find it. The amusing Mrs. Eadie, with lier

bigli-falutin' laxîguage and manners, feeling herseif lun-
sphered in the region of spirits and moving amidst marvels
and mysteries sublimer than tbe faculties of ordinary nior-

tais could explore," is a character wbo gives entertainflient
by hier anqualified spirit of patience in the art of volulitar'y

opinion. The strange and unaccountable differences of the
Laird and Leddy Grîppy in their regard for tieir ciiil(reÎi
and the effect of their manifest preference for different mel-
bers is Weil wrought out in the developinent of the characters
of tbeir sons, Charles and Walter. Strong and vigorous are

the Rev. Dr. Denholm and Mr. Keelevin, the writer.
IlThe Entail " contains Galt's best descriptions of sceflerY

and most beautîful pictures of nature. Ia transcribing rural

quiet and tbe more glorious beauty of mountain and sea and
river lie is very close to Nature and speaks of bier with 1'
deeper warmth than in any work in the series. The scelle
of fading day in the golden sunset of autumn, witb the gath'
ered cura and fruits and the merry voices of young people;
the dark hbis of Ross touched hiere and there by heath blos-
somed foxglove and tbe sulent lake tbat winIls round their

craggy feet, tbe wild and lonely coast of mountainous Jura
and the bleak, forbidding shores of the Mu]]1, caîl from Gait
some of bis best efforts in descriptions of scenery. Yet ia
tbis departinent Gaît too often displays a want of Elabora-

tion in tbe sketching and grouping of details without which
the scenle becomes colourless and ineffective.

IlThe Last of the Lairds," wbich is the final volumfe O
the present series, was given to the public in 1836, and i'
the most coaspiculous of ail Galt's books as an illustration Of
bis strength and weakness. Inferior in design to Il The
Entail " and wanting in the consistency of method used iii

"The Ainais " and IlThe Provost," it nevertýheless conti1,s
passages of as great beauty as are fouad in "lThe na8,
and scenles as strong and Weil wrought as iii "The Provo'st
Yet, as a whole, it faîls immeasurably below ail of bis Other

books, excepting, perbaps, Sir Andrew Wylie. As a picture
of decaying gentility and the usurpation of power by neWîY
acquired wealtb, it makes no appeal to us unless it be to Our

risibility. One would have tbougbit that with a subject go
full of suggestive material a most charming idealizatio f »ý
country laird could have been produced. But Galt's Laird

is a brainless, poverty-stricken and ignorant rustic, a sort
of butt for the neigbbourhood. He bias niot e%,en the poor
art of speliing with correctness, and bis attempt to write an

autobiograpby in tbe hope of its sale to a publisher for,*

sum sufficient to redeemn bis estates seems a aeedles8su

ridiculous beginning to the tale. With sucb a subject 11 i
inipoverisbed Scotch laird for a bero, it would have proved &'
more fitting development of bis character to bav e surriT e

him witb some of the dignity and circumstance of a 00O19

quential order. W7hy Gait pictured the Laird as a haif iibe'
cile, and whtgood effect in character drawing be coilld h&V0e
lîad iii view by so doing, is past comprehiension. f'a >il
been represented as a strong willed and unfortunate"o
whose estates bad come to hum encumbered to inaintaîn, a,

cestral pride, we could bave recognized the purity an~de trot

of the creation. But Galt's love for lov, comedy, asIl
already sean in Sir Andrew Wylie, made blim *forget to
often those laws of proportion by which ail litei'ary i&
must be judged. Yet, despite its numerous faults, there
much in IlThe Last of the Lairds " tbat is Worth readfi.

and we are forced to laugbter at many of the incident' "

the untoward career of the luckless Laird. The love PWn
with bonnie Annie Daisie is in Galt's happiest and ho t bf-

.marred, as it is, ia a feeble attempt to make merrillinty

tbe artifice of bad spelling.
In soe of Galt's letters we find thiat bis inltentionfok

to present a pioture of the life of West Country county1.
a sort of social history of the period of people of on8eqe
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in a Scotch shire. In this his production inay have ail the
qualities of ideliby, yet ib is doubtful if se many characters
of the kind could be found in any neighibourhood. The most
pronounced personage by far is Mrs. Sooracks, a thorough-
paced nuisance and bore, as Gait intended she sbeutd be.
One can bardly escape the perennial presence and ceaqotess
thatter of this meddlesorne busybodv for a chapter, and
AmBusing as she of ton is, she neverthoiess continues to weary
'One with hier startiing gossip and sitiy reflections. lier
,character is not even redeemed by lier solicitude for the
Misses Minnygaff's matrimonial hopes, ner does she rise in
our estimation after the Laird's marriage, when to, save his
fistates from sacrifice she volunteers the office of puffer at
the aucgjion, and makes IlAuldbiggings " yield a handsome
figure to the Laird. The Nabob Rupces is interesting
nierely as a contrast, neither weIl drawn or necessary to the
general purposos- of the story. The Misses MNinnvgaff are a
pair of woatber-beaton and aristocratic old maids whose
4sperity is presumably due to an involuntary ceiibacy. Dr.
Lounlaus is a well-mnannerod and "ldiscreet " minister of the
'COnventional type, and Dominie Tansie is a slender sketch of
the philosophic scboolinaster whose sagest reflections are
confined to discussions on the woatber.

There are some scenes in "lThe Last of the Lairds"
Which oxhibit Galt's skilt both as a master of description and
a Painstaking writer. In the narration of the burning of
the sbip at sea there is an olahoration and vividness of pic-
ttlre that produces a mlost direct and thrilling realization of
the horrors of that li'id scene. Sweotly pathetic are the
Laird's reftections whien hoe learns that hie must quit the home
lf his ancestors, that hie must ]eave even the very trocs hie
Liad proudly planted and watched to maturity and turn his
back upon the familiar scenes endeared to biml by memorios
long since hallowed. The gardon walk and the pathways
and tho hiedgorows speak to his simple heart and the ruin
that encompasses hiln, for the cruel hearts of men are more
,agy to bear up against thani the tbougbt that Is eye shall
'lever look upon tho spot hie had loarnod to, love since a child.

The secret of Gatt's charmi lies in an ainost famltless
reproduction of character, in a vividness of prosentation of
scelles an-d incidents, in a power of producing effeets out of
siTiali evonts and in a simplicity of treatment. His methods
for the most part are natural and spontaneous, with their
'Virtues and fautts well blended, and altbougli exception may
hO taken to bis too rigid adherence to bis idea of tbe real
as distinguishedç fromn tbe idoal, it must be admntted that in
8Uch instances hie faits to impose uponi us. i fault are
for that reason manifest. Thore can bo no doubb that in bis
Pictures of Ayrshire life, Gair felt the limitations of the ma-
ternal at band. That thoso creations have outlived bis more
fi1nbitious bopes and are to-day as fresh and full of interesb
as tbey were more than haîf a century ago, prove that tbe
luaîity of bis work bias the property of gonius witbin it.
'That genius can ho understood by those who can appreciato
the eCnomy ho was forced to observe in dealing with ma-tonial ilecessarily wanting in tbe great featuros of life wbich
go tO create and su.stain humant intorest in a story. The
%trength of bis work dos flot depond on tbe great loading

Pasos fmas. ere isno lovemaking, no jeaousies, a
Or atuires. Ho relies on methods wholiy apart from thoso
rId nsi8ts upon the commonplace and ordinary te, their ex-luuFin-Hs hest work has an old-time fiavour of oaso and d

'ýI'it which died, it is said, Ilwhen raitways supersededc
e-odSages took mon began to, wear turn-down collars asln okits place in ordinary languago." il

11o1ARD J. DuNCAX. FI

* * *d

[,Ili(UGI. heauthor ef "One of the Visconti" bias
Èaci th ritten several other works, this is the first we have

tePleaçsure of roading. There are flot many characters
ai-d not many incidents ; but the characters are so woll

vonnaaod tho incidents so well manipulated, and the do-

hm One of the Visconti." A Novelette. By Eva Wilder Brod-
ý1t0 (vony Series.) New York :Chartes Senibner's Sons To.Wt Vitîiani Bniggs. 75 cents.

docouniLochinvar "A Tale of the Border Country. By J. E.k. Ofidon: Chatte & W indus. Toronto: The Copp, Clark

flouemont s0 artfuiiy reacbed that tbe 4tory certainly de-
serves the protty black and white dress the publishers bave
givon it. l tolls of tho marriage, estrang(,einen t and rocon-
ciliation of one couple, tbe unexpoctod and somewlhat para.
doxicat engagement of anotbor pair who were perpotually
quarrelling, and the happy understanding betwoen a youngKentucky lawyer and IlOne of the Visconti." ht givos US
glimpses of Gibraltar and Algiers, with futier viows of Naples
and the ruins of Fompeii and somne slight sketches of Neapol[-
tan life. There is humour, too, in the book, aibboughi it is not
of apronounced sort. Gentle Mrs. Cabell's self delusions about
bier strong-mindedness, hier far-sightednes.3 and bier invincible
determination are very amusing ; and Miss McClaren, tbe
new woman, wbo thinks the United States the greatost
country on eartb, is buînorousiy offset by Mr. Dockd, whose
interest iii bis native land is a financiai one only and wbo
declares IlOne roally cannot live in America, you know."

Everybody knows Lady Heron's song on 'lMarmion,"
and ovorybody witl admit that there is ample suggestion iii
it for a stirrîng, romantic storýy. This story Mr. Muddock
hias essayed te make and readers goneraily witi be disposedl
te admit that hoe lias succoeded very welt. Most of the per-
sons mentioned in the song figure Pli the stery. We have
ne Fonwicks, indeed, but wo bave Johustones, a vory tur-
butent family, and -oid Jobnstone is aimost as much the
hero of the story as IlYoung Lochinvar." Lochinvar is
young, handsomie, and, for the tirnos, accomplisbod ; but
whilo undoubtediy Ildauitless in war," hoe was anything
but Ilfaitbful in love." The very day after pubticly plight-
ing bis troth te Cecilia Johnstone hie faits in love at first
sigbt with Helen Groeme, of Nethorby-the "lfair Helen "
of the song-wbo, te further comptîcate matters, is ptiglited
te, Mu.sgrave, a gentleman of woalth and family on the Eng-
lish side ef the Border, and it must lio added thiat hoe was
neither "la laggard in love " nor "la dastard in war," as
represonted in the song. It would net do to toit the whole
stery or even to outtine it, but we may say that the clope-
ment, or abduction, was carried eut very rnuch as descrjbed
in IlMarmion

One touch to lier hand, and one word in hier ear,When they reached the hali-door, and the charger stooi Iear,
So iight te the croup the fair lady hie swung,
Se iight to the saddle before lier he sprung
"lShe is won 1 we are gone over bank, bush and scaur,
They have fleet steeds that follow," quoth Young Lochinvar.

We can cordiatty commend IlYoung Locbinvar " as an
ontortaining and, it appears to us, a faithful reprosontation.
ef Border lite in the rude times when "'Bluff King Hat
reigned in England.

BRIEFER NOTICES.

A Daily §'hought fer a Daily Endeuvourà. Compilod by
Eteanor Amerman Sutplien and Eliza Poîbomus Sutphen.
New York : The Baker & Taylor Ce.)-Here is a book et
hope, wisdom, good. cheer. Each page gives the reader, first
itoxt of Scripturo, thon golections in prose or verse froni

wrntons as otd as Epictetus, and as new as Edward W. Bok.
there are names of note lacking in the index, and unknown
%~mes many timos appearing. Since the world bogan wis-
om lias bad many cbildren. Tastes differ and altowance
uust ho made for porsonal preteronce. Compilons and authons

.s weit by countosy bave Ilthe rigbt of way." The body
Loods its daity bath. The seul should likewise be tneshenod
ach now morning. What a spur this motive gives te a now
ay's resoive. "Lot ail the ends tbou aim'st at be tby
ountry's, tby God's and trutb's."

Derneter lIhe.Death of Rnne The Spinsier'8 Sweet
Arts. The poetical works ef Alfred Lord Tennyson. .&The
Pople 's Edition." (London and New York: Macmillan &
Ce., Ltd. Toronto: The Cepp, Clark Ce., Ltd. 1896.)
-One looks at and lingers lovingty oven the pages of those
dainty tittto volumes. Regret that the master baud witt
nover agaili touch for us the lyre, givos ptace te ploasue-at
neading oun favourite pems, olci and new-as fromn time
te timo tboy appear in this compact and convonient edition.
Type, papor, and binding ail are exceltent. This is well.
named IlThe Peopte's Edition."
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Tire Eduicational Record of the Province
of Queliec for Octobur reproduces the address
to studeuts deiivered by A. W. Kneuland ac
the ciosiug exercises of Mc(4il1 Normai &chool.

The Canada Educational Monthly for
November coutalus Prof. Glover's addruss at
the rucent Convocation of Quieeu's Uuiversity,
Kingston Il "Tire Truck Systcm at the Nova
Scotia Coilieries ;"I the conclusion of "Na-
tional Patriotism," by W. Irwiu ; 'The

Social Mission of the Public Sehool, " by Pres.
Hyde, of Bowdoin Collage, and many other
excellent contributed aud selected articles.

The Osark, a sprightiy monthly magazine
conducted b y the students of the Arkansas
Industrial Uuiversity, lias a paper by Prof.
E. F. Shannon entitled "lDown the St. Law-
rence," in whichlihe gives an interesting se-
counit of a holiday trip froin the Flsto
Quebec. Prof. Shannon lias many pleasant
things to say about the Aucieut Capital,
Montresi, sud our owu city of Toronto.

'l'lie current nunher of the UniverOity of
Toronto Quarterly contains " Somes Aspects
of Greek Ethics," by Prof. Maurice Hutton ;
IThe Dawn of Romauticism lu Frenchi Liter-

ature," by Malcolin W. Wallace, '96; "l The
Poilinationof Flowers," by H. M. E. Evass'97;

IThe Fourth Dimension," by A. Kirschmaun,
Ph.l) ; 'lHistory sud Urowth of the Diffei .
entiai Calculus," by Miss A. Lick, sud

Electrical Resiatance," by W. Reuben Csrr,

'ire frontispieee of Music for November
is a portrait of Rafael Joseffy. The principal
articles are :"Tlie Relation of Mtraic to
Lifu," by Mns. J. V. Cheney. IlMusic iu the
Work of the Churcli," by Rev. W . B. Cham-
berlain ; " 'The Commnon Sense of Piano Teach.
iug," by Ernest Licbliug, IlThe Permanent
Element lu Music," by W. 8. B. Mattliews;
IlMusic as an Educaton," by P. C, Haydeo,
aud IlSubsidized Opera lu Aiuerica," by
Karleton Hackett. There is a portrait sud
sketch of Madame Hensonformeriy of Chics.
go, but uow of London, Eng., suds portrait
of Carlos Gomez, the Brazilian composer who
died st inonth.

Two pspers of tire greatuat interest to
.%tudents of sociology appear lu the Novemnler
Aunais of the American Aca<lemy They are
the' "Relation of S'ociology to Psychol
by Professor 8. M. Patten, su "
lected Chapter lu the LAf of Comte," by Mr.
W. H. Schoff. Iu the department of Socio-
logicai Notes lu this number the followiug
topics sre discussed "Th' Repot of the
Britishi Committee on the Safety of Em-
ployes lu I)angerous irades ;" "lThe Associa-
tion for the Protection of Tenants lu Frank-
fort; " "1The Musée Social of Paris ;" Il«"The
Mobility of Labour," sud " 'Insurauce against
Non-employmneut lu Cologne." lPhiladelphia)

The Contemporsry for November opens
witli a paper by E. J. Dillon on " Rusais, sud
Europe," lu which, amoug other thiugs, the
writer shows that IlRussia's oft-repaated de-
sire for peace is genuine. For lier poiicy,
unlike our awu, is based upon what Sidney
Smith used to term, long views of things, not
on the iuaxim that sufficient tinto the day is
the evil thereof." In, "Two Archbishops,"
Dean Farrar apprecîatively writes of tlie late
Archblsliops Mages sud Beuson. Mr. A. T.
Quiller-Coucli reviews Barnie's "lSentimental
Touuuy" very favourably; William O'Brien
coutnibotes a chapter on the dissension lu the
Irisli Home Rule party lu Il Was Parnell
Badly Treated;" and lu "Traveis lu Ar-
mneula" J. Theodore Bent gives mucli inter.
estiug information sud shows ciearly the supe-
riority of Russian to Turkisli rulie. H. D.
Trnsu, lu bis article on Sir William Harcourt,
ssys that while Sir William caunot be regard-
ed as s great oratoî', lie has sliown again sud
again that lie is Is a riiamentary strategist
sud tactician of tlie frst force;" fliat he is
"a leader who eau really lead;" su ad that
"flere is an ever -growiug conviction among

bis Party that lie is the ouiy oua of their
eaders who can."

IlEuglsnd sud the Continental Alliances,"
by Francis de Presseuse, la the leading paper
lu the Nineteenth Century for Novembar.
The Riglit Hon. Sir John Grant, M.P., writes
on ":Thc Voluntary Sdbonîs ;" S. F. Van Osa
on' "The Westraiian Miniug Boom;" Robert
Young on "lCoi ercial Moraiity lu Japan;>
Mr. aud Mrs Si<lney Webb on IlArbifration
in Labour Disputes;"' S. P. Cockerell on
"lLord Leighton'a i)rawings," sud George
Fottreil on IlLand Pondisse lu Irelaud."
A. C. Swinburne, Oulda, W. S. Liliy, Mrs.
Birchenougli, sud Sir Wemiyss Reed coutni-
])uite ruviews of -'Noticeable Books ;" Mrs.
Besant tells of IliTe Conditions of Life Affer
Death," sud Mrs. Blyfli gia'es a second lustal-
mieut of "lSketches Made in Gurmany.' In
"Tire Modemn Babel" Prof. Mahaffy shows
that Ilthe civiiized wonid is uudergoing s ter-
rible waste of time sud labour in the uow
compulsory acquiriug of mauy languages,'
sud ex pressus the conviction that English, lu
spite of mauy obstacles, Il wilI gain the vie-
tory sud becoute the world lauguage."l These
articles by no meana axhaust the contents of
flua excellent numbar.

Tire National Revîew for' Noveniber deas
niostly with politîcai questions, loreign,
domestic, anti colonial. Af fer IlEpisodes of
the Moufli"l we have "The Chuirei sud the
Unionist Party," by a Laymnin; "lLord Rose-
bery'sResignation," by ACousurvativu M.P.;
IlThK Value of Constantinople,' by Spencer
Wilkiuso ; "The Govarumeut's Opportun-
ity" sun article deaiing,.with the Eugiish
'ISchool Question" _ J. R. Diggie ; IITic
Principles of Local Taxýation," by Edwin Con-
nan, IlThe Amunican Elections of 1896," by
Moreton Frawen " I he Metropolitan Water
Question, " by the Hon. Lionel H1oiland, M. P.,
sud somu other articles of domestic interesf.
Prof. J. B. Biiry writes ou IlHomerie War-
fane ;" H. W. Wilson ou IlTrafalgar sud To-
day ;"l sud in IlThe Fonctions of a Goveruor.
Gýeneral," Sir Charles Hilibert Tupper ru-
capitulates the arguments, with whicli we are
familiar, to show that Lord Aberdeen acted
uncoustitutionally sud in s partizan manner
at the time of the receut change of Goven-
ment. "ILord Aberdeen," Sir Hilihant says,
"l inds himself alf the liead of the Lilierai
Goveruimaut lu Canadla.'

A good deal of attention is ,levoted to
Lord Rosebery lu the Novemuber Fortnightly.
The opeuing article is "Lord Rosebery's Sec-
ond Thouglits,"I by Diplomaticuis, sud another,
towards the end of the nuruber, is "Lord
Rosebary's Resignation," by Edward Dicey.
Other political articles are "The Cyprus Con-
vention," by T. Gibson Bowles, M. Eng.
]and, Russa sud France," by T. H. G. Escott ;
IlThe Couquest of the Soudan," by Major A.
G riffiths," sud "1The Struggie Befone Us," a
a'ery pessimistic sud anti-hiussian article by
H. W. Wilson. "lRussia," lie ssys, "lneyer
recola hbit for s fnesh sprng ; she uev'er
cesses the advauce of the ssp, but fa resort to
the muine; like Athena of old 8he knows no
defuat. Enormous, unconquerahie, barbar-
oua, consumed with s fiance ambition, alie,
who cannot noie herseif, marches sud will
marci ta the Empire of the world. No damo-
cracy aways lier policy; no searcli-liglit of
Parliamentary cnlticiam pîsys upon the de-

aigu of lier agens or ruveals the secrets of lier
huart. A vail o.ftobscurity sud dissimulation
bides from us lier aimeand objecta. She can
maire reaaly lu the dsrk. And flua la the
Power whlch is plot ting the conuaeat of
Europe and our overtirow. ' Amuong the lit.
erary articles is au able sud appraciativu
p spur ou fie late William Morris, by Mac-
k unzie Bell.

Among the features of special distinction
in the Cliristmas Scribuer's the following ara
annouuced:; Attractive printiug lu gaid aud
colora, showu on the apecial caver design, and
the twelve pages of illustrations by Oliver
Hearford ; urne complete short stories, moat
af themn iiluatrated ; an article au the lata

ISir John Millais," witli twenty pages of
pictores. most of tliam chosen by himself lu
the at waaks of his life ; an<i poeims easbon.
ately illuatrated by Wiii Low, McCarter, sud
thie Misses Cowles.

Literau'y a.nd Personal.

Prof, C. G. D. Roberts lias two books iii
the hands of Lsmson, Wolfe & Co., Boston-.
A II History of Canada " and a new volume Of
poemns, "lA Book of the Native."

Sir Casimir Gz7owski lias been appointea
&dministrator of the Province of Ontario,
pen(ling the returu of Lieut. -Gov. Kirkpatrick
from a two inontls' sojouru iii England. The
ordinary custom of appointing theé Chief Jus-
tice of the Province lias been ini ihis instance
departed from.

Apropos of Mr. J. Mlacdonald OxIey's
"Baffling the Blockade" suad IlMakin nOh'

Way," recently published by Messrs. Nelson,
the British Weekly says " lAs a writer for
boys Mr. Oxley is behind Mr. Henty and nlOt
within a tliousaud miles of Mr. Ballantyle,
but his later biooks show a decided aldvalce,
and in descriptions of sea adventuires lie has
few rivais."

Mr'. R. K. Kerniglian, more popuisrlY
knowu as "lThe Khan," has collected hii
poems and they will bu published shortly by
the .Spectator Printing Col., Hamilton. The
merit of Mr. Kerniglian's verse lias been long

reognized sud wu are vury glati to learn that
the ..ny fugitive pieces that have delighted
the readers of varions papers diuring the paOt
ten or twelve years are soon to be submitted
to the publie in permanent forai. Mr. Ker-'
ruighanwrites~ poetry as the~ bird siugs.-becaise
hie cannot help it ; and bis verse lias ail the
varying cliarm of humour, pathos and
nsturanLess .

Tire C_,ritic of Nov. 14 contains au e0l
lent accounit of the dinner given by the Aldine
Club of New York on Nov. 5, in horreur Of
Mr. -1lames M. Barrie and I)r. W. Robetson
Nicoil. Portraits of these two gentlemen
accornpanry the article. and there is a picturl
of "lthe cottage in Thruuis,". Mn. klarrie'50îl
home lu Kirniemuiir. As was fitting, a Scotch
tone penvaded the whole -evening, pots ai
huathur and rowan-berries being eclîpsed only
by the pibrocli of the official piper of the St.
Andrew's Society sud the haggis of the neln.
Tlie speakers of the evening were, besides the
guests, Mn. Hamilton W. Mabie, who pre»
sided ; Mr. Charles Dudley Warnen, Mr. W
D. Howelis, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, Mr. Thos.
Nelson Pag, Mn. George W. Cable, Mr. JOhn
Reid aud the Rev. Dr. Hlenry van Dyke.

Wlien Mrs. Cotes, betten known as Mils
Sarali Jeannette Duncan, who lias just 60nisbea
a sequel to lier "lAn Amnerican Girl in Lon-
don " under the titie of " An Amnenicali Girl
Abroad," was last in Eugland shu spunt mnost
of lier time at Oxford. Hpr liusbsnd, Wh~o
hoids a respousibie position in India, W" li.
resideuce " for some degree. The fu of le
we.s that the univunsity suthorities refused t.0
take any account of MN r. Cotes' agu and POO"~
tien, and treated hlm exsctiy like any Other
un(iergra(lIate, so that when Mrs. Cotes
wished to attend suy of the functions of the
London season to which lier liturary poito
gave lier the entres, she had te go alone, he'
cause Mn. Cotes was not sliowed te $Pend
the niglit dlown frorn Oxford. Rochs
Union.

Tlie Christmas numuber of Harper'5 .l
contain part third of I"IThe Mantian," Wlf't
six illustrations froin the author's dralint
An article on «" Prusideut Kruger" IlwilDr
contributed by Poultney Bigcelow, and
William Jacques wiil describe, the --rof

obtaining uiectnicity direct front coa.
1owia wiil ive personai necoliections of.the

Autocrat of the Breakfast Table in the are"o
entitle(i "Oliver Wendeli Holmes." TWO«
well-iliustrated papers will bu those efltitlea

CWiid Docks and Tame Decoys,"ý by H9ro
bien Seans, and IlHow the Law got intl
Chaparral," by Frederlu Remington. In A11
Middle Englieh Nativity " John Corbin
describle minacle-plays prformed by sr t
actors, in whih the !rT1iahdramia hB'd a~
be *uin* There wiil ha six short stoie'0

hrsnaCanal," ec. The niimbr
lie bourid in an ornaîniental coyer eISPec
designed iu colours by Howard Pyle.
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IiÏorsford's Acid Phosphate.

Overworked men and wonien, the
liemvous, weak and debilitated, will find

i the Acid Phosphate a most agreeable,
grateffil and ham-mless stimulant, giving

renewed streugth and vigor to the
entire system.

Dr. Edwin F. Vose. Portland, Me.,
'5Y8 : '«I have used it il my owu case wheu
oufferiug froin nervous exhaustion wiçh
gratifying results. 1 have prescribed it for
1haly of the various forma of nervous debility,
aud it bas neyer failed to do good."

D)erin)tive panmphlet free oit aîppication t,>

Rumifordi Chernîcal Works, Providence, H-..

newore of Suibstituit> and Imnitations.

For sale by ail Dru ggists.

Ilesers. Houghton, MifiHin & Co. will pub.
lieh to.uiorrow, L>Ist inst., Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe's "lOldtown Folks" and
"SAM Lawson's Oldtown Fireside $tories"
(tWO Volumes), and 1 "Poganue People," and
"Pink and Wbite Tyra.nny." Large.paper
edition, .$4.0M per voilime: Riverside edition,
41-50. They aiso annôtunce for publication ait
the saine time "Whitman: A S~t d , by

JonBurroughs 1 Sister Jane : Her riends
an A(qanane, novelby Joel Chandler

I.eltal 'Europe," by A. Lawrence Lowell

O irail University, and IlThe mluperial
Christ," by John Patterson Covie, D.D.

1-111l)e1ilg 0on thie Ottawa.

LF OF 'CRIAT H1ARDSHII' AND> EXPOSURE.

'%'Ver Drivers Often Waist Deep lu 'cy

WVaters.-Pain. Rack ed. Bodies the Fre-
<luent gutcomë,-Only the Most Robust
Can Stand This Weary Round of Toil.

nifl the Ottawa Free Press.

d OIIIY those who have engaged in the ar-
Iol'Occupation of lumbering know how

derYearned is their livelihood, for amongthe any vocations of nien that of lumberman
cut an3Ong the most (langerous and di1fi-Ct. There is the heavy shanty labor from

Slf dawn to evening star when the toiler
f OYende, the year is remote f roin home and

WOk and whose daily round is to eat and

fi. eand sleep, ouI y getting an occasional
, One of the outafide world through a long

okdfor letter from sonie loved one far away.
il hen the days lenR then. the frozen laite
4%k0

5 1 11), and cornes the drivingz of logs and
1wn tinber down the tortuous. swift run-

dï>ýg Sitream, when necessity often calîs the
1 rt 0 wdebd deep in the swif t flowing

wates. onebut the strong can en-
suhhay labor, Orly the Mnost

areabl tostand the ten hours of
~'Y OIlwithbuta mid-day bour's respite.

'inch, in brief, is the life of many thousands
of laborers lu the Ottawa valiey, and aniong
the many is Thos. I obie, ot 1.30 Headt street,
Chaudiere, who for tweive long years has
wrought for the great lumiber king J. R.
Booth, shantying in the suowynotrnf-
ests, and lift;ug three lnch deal iluring the
sumnmer heats. It is not to be wondered at
that in his long experience and great expos-
tire he should contract a severe coltI that ju
time took permanent lodging in the reglin
of his loins ond kidneys. Like many others
he thought to wvork il, off, but iu vai'n. 80oon
the pains in the region of the kidneys be-
came so intense that labor ivas a torture to
him, and it was only the indoinitable cour-
age. boru of a knowledge that others were
dependent uipon hin, that urged hini te pur-
sue his weary round of daily toil. Every
sudden iiovenient of the body was as a thorny
goad that made hlm wince beneath its sting.
Added to this was an unusual and excessive
sweating, which necessitated frequent changes

of clothiug, antI which weakenedl hlm to sueli
an extent that bis appetite was almost en-
tirely gone, and eventually but littie food and
înuch water was his dal fare. Mauy vaiu
efforts were madle hy Mr. Dobie to free him-
self froin the pains which had fastened them-
selves upon him, and one medicine after an-
other was uscd, but without effect. Life be-
came a burden and existence a thing alfyiost
undesirable. Af ter many fruitless efforts hie
was induced to try Dr. Williamns' Pink 'Pisl.
Wheu three boxes were taken the change iu
his condition was marvellous, and hi., own
words are :" IlVhen 1 had taken six boxes 1 was
a new Mau and cousider the cure worth
hundreds of dollars " Mr. Dobie, although
completely cured, continues taking Pink
Pills occasioually and is ver y enthuisiaatic lu
bis praises of wliat the puisl have done for
hlm. Many of his fellow workinen seeing
the great change wrought in hlmi by these
famo.s Pilla have been led to give them a
trial for other ailmeuts and are unaninious
lu prououncing them superior to aIl other
mei icines.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pil act directîy on
the blood and nerves, building them auew
and thus driving disease fromi the system.
There is no trouble due Vo either of these
causes which Pink Pills will not cure, and
in hundreds of cases they have restored pa-
tients to health sifter aIl other remnedies hiad
failed. Aïsk for Dr. Williams, Pink Pills
and take nothiug else. The genuine are aI.
ways enclosed lu boxes the wrapper arotind
which bears the full trade nmark "Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. 'May be
had from ail dealers or sent post-paid on m-e-
ceipt of .50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50
by addressing the Dr. Williame' MediJcine Co.,
Brockville, Ont,

Oue of the most attractive instrumental
concerts of the season wili sbortly be gîven
by the Yunck 'String Quartette (now D)etroit
Philharmonie ClAub). It is expected ail loyers
of good music will be presient. The Quar-
tette consista of William Yunck, first violin;
L. F. Schultz, second violin ;H. Brueckner,
viola ; H-. Hýeberîemn, violoncelle. Assistance
will be rendered by Mr. H. M. Field, piano
virtuose, and a vocal artisit. With a profes-
sional quartette like this, and the assisting
artifits, the bouse should be filled to ils ut-
most capacity. Subseribers have tirst choice
of seats. The book is now open ait Nord-
hel mer's. Tele. 749. Plan will be open to
sulbscrihers December 5th.

The Magyar frightens the Yankee

('harousek Pl'îlsbury

P N'14 P' K4 ]il)
il PRi 4 il Qý4 KN

2 .19 i. 3v I1<) B fil, 3 Et R 1>3
P 1'XQI> P Kô D 5

J 9xl, 4I Kt (lB), QK3, ' lit Ilt
4 P Q3 Kt KB3 23
-4 .. ' X Pl,, Rt 1 1 3, Il Q K Q492, Q K 3

5 P XIP Kt XV.l' 31)
(;B K3, 1 t 1U, 3h, 7 P Kt3, K t l'

6 Q K2 QXI, lB
7 Kt, Q113, B $Kt B Q32, xBh

7 Kt Q-2 P K 14 j2
8 PKKt4 B K2 T-V
9 B Kt2 Q R4t J11,

10 Px' Kt, KB:4! VO
11 KKt B3 castie S N

12 Q x B??, Rl 1i 4hul win
12 Castle Q B4 ch AS
1:1 K RI Kt B3 Sil
14 Kt Kt3 Q XKBP 21n
15 Q KtQ4 Kt xKt )114
16i Rt '<Kt Q B34 M4
17 Kt KI B xKt 4 F
18 Q XB ch K RI BI? I
)9 B K3?e QI Q3 Sc
210 Q Kt3 P B3 Fin

r4r1k, pp2lblpp, 2pln, n ,

m ix

I,2 Q'2Bý3, PPP.3BP, R4RIK)
'21 ý,xL, Kt Q4, 2-l l K) Q K, QR QK 0

Q2 QI QRK aIC bl

23 Q Kt3- B Q3 mu G6
-Il, B (à 13 RK2 2ti HG
25 QR4 Kt Q4 U44  P5u
261 B xKt PxB l'à X5
'27 Q R5 B xi) 4455 6N
28 Q XI' I<t 3I 5 5 RZ
29 RQ4 BI'4 14 NE
301 R QB4 Q Eti IV yr

Ri R RQ JA Z8
31 R xltI, R xQ. 33KR x KIl wiinm.i,g
32 Qk<3 B Q3 5w E

,33 R xR B xQ AG 6w
(K<7, 14PPII, ;)B2, 5R2.

M

i5b2, 8, PPlR2-pp, k3riqi>
34K RxB, Q F5, eeem8 to draw

*34 RxKKtP R Q8bh GY Bit
X-)R KtIceh B Q5 YSt W4
'36 BxBceh RXB u4t 1
37 R xB Q KBI!!! qv l

38 RQ3 QK2, 39 P K3 P KR4, 40 QRK Kt3, Q K5
e41 KR K8 Seh, 42 kR2, Q K4, 43PKQB
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K PQ R2 eh, 52 K E tl Q K5eh, drsws by lierpet
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INSTRUCTION ni ail lbranchesi of Engli.,h Composii-tion bytmail, Manuacripta correct ed and i evised for
publicration, chlai gos isederate. F. S. SIMIPSON

(B.A . with Hi gh Honours ln English, Dalhousie Coliege,
Ai. Harvard Coliege), Rolie Street, Halifax, Nova
Scotia.

AF~ NMaatered in six wveeke, by theL A T IN DeBrlsay Anaiytlcai Method.
No nuies; no rote-iîarang nel

trouble with verbs Laýius ini Roman order. Pull course by
MAIL#6.OO Partl.,25c. Pamuphlet free. ACADEMIA
DzBRISAY, 2 College St., Toronsto. C. T. DeBriîay,
B.A., Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Gerrard aind Yoiîge Stl. Toronto, O>it.

A Practitalt Business Scheol. Oct a Prospectus. Ali-
dreis, W. HL

5
ieAw, Princip.al.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

lior circulars giving f ull information regardiug Sîhci-
rahips, course of etudy, etc., apply to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
Ii&iR PARK, rUoRONTO.

B ISHOF STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUJNG LADIES.

Full Engish Course, Language&, Music, Drawing
Painting, etc.

For Prospectus, etc., appiy tr

MISS GRIE R,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYK.RHAI HALL, TORONTO

W. D.Liglithall,MN.A., F.R.S.L. C. A. f{arwood, B.C.L.

Lighthall & Harwood,
Barristers, Etc.

CHAMBERS: lST FIýAT, CITY *ND DISTRICT BANK
BuiLUiNlo,

180 st. James St., Moritreal.

Address4- Lightialid."

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

Confederation Life Chambers,

Telephone No. 1330. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J.I Rodgers
DENTIST

fia', reuîoved froisi College and Vouige Si4reets tii

492 Yonge Street

iupp. Alexandeir

Dr. W. Cecil 'Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter.
IDN I S t-risri

'Il Biner 'Street West. Cor Baitnuto) Street.

OttmeHeîrs Saî. 5 î.îî.Teispbouke 33.

A M, ROSEBR UGRI M. D.,
LA0 STE AND BAR SURGEON,

Haq removed te 129 Cburîh St.. Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 jA RVIS STRIUWRT TORONTO
Rectal Diees Nerrous DiAiýesse ud Disses ef

Wousen.

Fplll)liC' Opinlion.

liamilton Spectator: Wheîî ladies have
s0 v-ery much to do: when they tînilrtak e
the mnanagemnt of the whole ef titis worild.
and some part of the next, tbcy ciailet li e x-
pected te waste enotîgh tinie tîpoît aiy one
sîihject te unîerstand, tire ex.act whys andl
whcerefores ot it.

Hamîilton Heraid: The Domîinion WV.C.
T.U. Nî'iil aak the Dominion Governîssent te
have the plebiscite vote on prohibition taken
on the muînicipal voters' list. This won't do.
No person shouid be allowed te vote on the

<i uestien but these whos-e votes mîust finally
jlecitte it-that is, those who have the right
te vote in Dominion olections.

Canadian Baptist (Ind.): 8hoti tlie re-
ports of Mr. l'arte's 8ybaritie juîîketings tic
teund te ho based on tact, it is te ho hoped
that tire saine crities who se îînmercifully
scorcd members et the late Government iin
Parliamnent, will net spare a leacer et tlîeir
ewn party tor doing the saine tisings. One
may refuse te spy upoîs a private table or to
criticise a nulibut it wili always be in 1rle
to conderrn a bail example on the part of a
chosen leadier of tire people.

The Province, B.C. (JIld.> : We shall
nlot be surprisedl te hiear et turther, possibly
numoerous disînissals, for- it is an undoîîbted
tact that there are men in the governrnental
depar.tnient at Ottawa who are deiiberately
deing their utniost te make the Liberal Ad-
ministration app ear riîdiîclous je the ceyce et
thec couîntry, an, arc giving away information
te tic epponients et the Geverniment wiîicli
sbeîîld nover bc parteil with oxccpt when
called for ini tile propor way in the Houseofe
Cemmns They are aise keeping back inter-
mnationi front their chiots, au eîîualiy treaclier-
onît andi tlespicable act.

Shelburtie Econoîiiit :Mr James McMul-
leu, M. P., is îîîaking a cemnieiîdable inove te
have a ieveliing up et tic salaries o pestinast
ors throughout the Donminion. Ruaral pest-
inastors,a patient andI Ioîg-sufféring class wlio
have hitherto been revelling ini muinificent
salaries rangîng freint $10 te $125 a year, and
paying their ewîî ront, will reoeice at this
prospect et roete. Maîîy et them wouid long
ago have given îîp their effices but for tlie tact
that te do se weould deprive their ncig hbenr-
flood et postal facilities. Mr. MeMIlll. Ion u
dortakes tew things witheîît nsaking a success
et thîcn, andî wc fancy hoe will Il get there" in
this case.

Mentreai Star (Ind.) :No ciass dijvisions-
certainly ne lino soparating the city trem tire
cottritry-cuts tbreughi thîis tariff question.
Wre are ail consurnsrs, andi we are ail prodclu-
ers We must ail beth buy and self in the
homo market :and it is pure foliy te imagine
that a proporly distributed moasureofe Pro-
tection is necessary te the benefit et ene sec-
tion ant. te the loss ef another. The Ministers
arc wcii advised in making a thorough inves-
tigation ;and if they wear any glasses whilc
at the task, they sbouid ho careful that they
are coloured neither red lier Mîue htît are ef
the puroat of pure glass.

Hamnilton Spectator :The London Adver-
tiser teils of a 110W voting plan invented by a
Londoner. The voter is supplied with ballets
-- oe fer oach candidate, marked with a star
in tho colotîr choeon by the candidate. Thus
the Conservativo ballet înight lie marked in
bIne, the Grit in red the indopendent inî yel-
lew, and se on. In the secret chaniber the
voter seleets his ballet by the colour et its
mark, ne inatter whether or net ho cana read.
Ho folds the ballet up separately, anti bas the
chesen one deposited in the ballet box and
the others p ut in anether box su pplied for tlie
plîrpose. No pencil is used, anîd there is no
chance for tire voter te destroy his ballot hy
nîisplacing the mark. Thre schenso is a geod
one. But we îlîink that tise cash register
machine usod in soute places in the Stateofe
New York on the Presidential electien the
other day is the nîost satisfactory scheme yet
devise I.

TORONTO OCIj F IMUSIO
FOUNOEO HI ON.G. W.

IN AILAN.
1886. YONCE ST. &Wl LTON VEe. ' P' EI.

EDWARD FISHERt. - Ululs DlreetoP.
Atliiated, with lle VTircrsity or Torontio anîl with Triuuli'

Iivelicoy.
Unequalled facilles aiid adivantagee.

CALENDAR 1FM 1,919 FREE.
H. N 'SHAW, B.A. Principal i4chool of Elocuitilhi

Elocution, Oratory. Delsarte, Literature

.FAI{CLOUGlti, F.R.C 0.. Orgalisit sod
é/ hoirniaster Ail Saints' Church Niis!e

. ietrHamilton Ladies'eCoiiege. Teachfil
of Piano and Organ Playing and TbeoY-

Harmony and Counterpoint taiîgbt ly corlespotldeîî
0
)

R 6IENE GI(LEN RwL.au

MRDICKSONi>ATTFERSON, R.C.A.
PORTRAIT PAINTR

MESSRS. JAMES BAIN A SON leg te 5n
ulounce that they are authorized by Mr Patter-

,C t give, oniappilication,.rardotntrduCtiof
te bis studio; anud te coîdîict ail arranigemsent$
for siîtiîgs in pertraitirc.
53 KiNtI ST. E

/[R. FRED WARRINGTON,
Concert Barions and Vocal Teacher

ChoirmatLer Sberbeune Street Church.
Piupils given preferesce ini Concert Work.
STUDIO, ROOM NO. 8, NoRaoiiEimER's, 15 KINIiSTE
ReEiderire, 214 Cachon St., Toronîto.

WALTER H1. ROBINSON,
W Slnging Master, Conductor &TenorOir t

Gives Instrurtioni in Voicc Culture Toronto Co1lCý
ot Music, Pemtu'oke St.,* and liavergal Hall Ladies
School. 

ouoConduictor of ('Iurcli ot Redeser Choir, T5Di
Ujniversity (liee Cliul, d Teronto Mie Choruis.

Stud(io--Ctri. R. S. WIILI S, SON 't CO.,
143 Yonge St.

WTJ. McNALLY,
W. Orgaîst and Choirmaiter WVest Preît

terian Church.
Musical Diret-tor Toronto Vocal Club.
Teacher of Piano at the Toronîto Coilege of Muisi''
Resideuce-32 Susàex Avenuîe.

m R. W. O. FORSYTH,
Teaoher of Piano Playing and ColuPoîî

Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause, Prof. JuluO P-ti
and Dr. 8. Jadassobu. Modern PrlnipleF,-Hand Cult1
vation (technic) and musical intelligence developed5 Oln
taueouslly. Pupils are expected te study diligenltYA
with seriouimss.

Reception Roîîrs-Mondays t îoîuî 4-i. 112 Cooe 6 
8~

Studio for private lestions, Hooni 2 Nordbeinier BuldîoI
15 King Street Hast.

DR. CHAS. E SAUNDERS
Pupils received. ,th
Siiecial attenition givel te voice production

hasip et ail arti'itic eioging. ani te the stîîdy of the iel
class cf vocal anîd fIte inusie. 2S.Mr tse

THE VOICE.
TONE. PRODUCTION. CULTIVATION, SYB

AND REIPERTOIRB for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT E{ASL-Ab4
Studio,: Mesvre. A. & 8. Nordhelnser.

Frauloin Hofmann . * _,r

Ie isrepared to receive a limlted nme fy10
Ladies who riaib to study German, ait ber resldeoîe,
65 HiomIwoiS AvEcNUE, ToROOTO - t cus

Students takiog a Musical, Art or Univeri beiOhW
will fini I iis an advantageous; opportunitY Of o b@% h
famuilial with German, wbiîb le the langtusg
pension."

The-Parisian Steani LauRdrY C113"
G" et Onutario, Liite&A

S 67 Adelsld'sO B

i (lOod uvuri and profiP
dli very-

MemBdIir doue fr

gatsblîshed 
iI
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PETHERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barristers,
Solicitors and Experts,

Engineers & Draughtsmen.
lIRAi, OFFICE:

OSfacl2an Bank of Commerce Building

I'OIepho., 2115 F9.r Toronto.

INTERNATIONAL PATrENT BUREAU
12 METiANii STaETaa, TaOeRONO

IGltiOr3 iill Obtaii tire 1teSt se, vi, e iri ;IIi iiattei S
plCtainînog to patents, ltt the lowi,t rates, ,ty i isitinlg or
correspordiîîg with titis Bureau.

INCOaPOatsTatî 1851

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

INAD oFFIcE

OR.A. Cox,
Presiuieit.

-TORONTO

J. J. KINNY,
Maîaging Director.

To Brokers and Agents
Add the i isiîess of a Life Iiîsiraiice to yiiir own

Liheral Comrniissioimspaiti for buisiniess.

The Equitable Life.
IEUEBitiîoHRLI.,

tleierisl Maniager.
cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

LO(WNSJ3ROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

leING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

anericaii Currency, Gold, Silver, SWciks, Bonde,

&c., Bought andi Sold.

DRAFTS 0O; NEM YORK AND) CHICAGO.

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

JVAN SOMMER,
10CANADA LIE BUILDING, KING STREEl

WEST, TORONTO.

"niie Priiperties a sî'erlîlty,

Stamps.
Pistait No. 35i cuitiiii50
Istaaîîîs fion, ail piarts tif thse
wo lid, iiirlîîin.g In dia, Ceylanî,
Aiieirria, I)eîîiiarl, Siani,' Jali-
an, Francre, tiermnany, New
Brunswick, Caple of (looti

Ho ' ew South Wales, Brit-
v5el Chil Gtu tiiana, Brazil,rMexio.

iialy , BegiinsEgpt t c. Prie 5C.:

'nIYof Chenu I pay 5Oc. to $5.00 eaeh.

"feather from the Brae."'
,SCOTTISH CIIAIIACTER SEETCHES.

laY nAVID LYALL. 75 Cents

hV8iýý1CLyall uliarel, with lan N.aclarîui tho gift of
th hr Sottielh cliaiaet-r, its Mef anîlîiai rs ith
Yhegal aiela Is eîsîlis of reality illiuii iieil

f E55O feuing, ansdaiadeshonan hy tlIti AI'L.-

leIng H. Revel] Company,

TORONTO, 140-142 Yiuige ,tre.t.

J~YOUNG,
frý4e (ALEX. MILLARD>,

TeLeading Undertaker
%eep 69. 359 YONGE ST.

t Pub)lie 0()iioli.

(Àltebec Chromecle (Con.) :The Bon. Seaa
tors David Mills and George A. Cox ]lave our
uongratulations tapon their elevation. Mr.
Mille' isolitical service and ability entities
bini to the dlistîitlin, and fthe selectiun of
the President of the Bank of Comniaerce for ai
similar lîonour, in the persoit of Mr. George A.
Cox, la a comiplimient to the finalicial interests
of tie Domninion tlîat wvl 111 li lv alipreciat.
ed.

Hansilton Herald (lInd ): The Domninion
Senate ivill be greatly strengtlîened by the

ac=iiion of thîe Hon. 1)ax iii Mille and
GereA. Cox-the formner, onle tof thîe ablest

ant imost high-muiuded of Canadian statesanen,'
and the latter cite of the foreinost financier.,
mn the 1)oaîinion. WVith a few miore sueh is en
as these in thîe Senate, ut wouilu noc lonager bie
a suh ject foi, derision.

Ottawa Citizen (Con ) : The Goveraînîiat
bas inade a xvise selectaon for the Senate in
the persons of Mr. D)avid Milse antd Mr. Geo.
A. Cox. Mr. Milîs is a learaîed anti upriglar
naa wlaoan thîe people at large respct. Ho1
la an lioîourable politiciaa, andi perluaps the
worst charge tiîît eau lie brouglît agaiasat bina
is prolixity. Mr. Cox la a inan of reanarkable
financial anti commiercial gift8suad wiII un-
tlcubtedly give groat streasgtiî to the lippea'
('haanbea an thse consiîleratioaî andt iiactîssiai
of business aîîatters

Belleville Iutelligeaîcer (Con u Mr. li
lias richly earascd the lionor coaiferreîl aipaij
hiaîî, btat how does lie reconeile lus aeeeptaace
of the positioan witla lus declaration ian tise
Ilotase of Coîîaauîtias, soaute years ago, wlaea tliai,
eîassing the coiiposition of' that boulý , saît ita
clajauîs to public favtiur anti corifidence «fAt
tlîat time lac îlenotiîaeî the Seaîate as blîeng a
IMagtlalen as\ uiu for political prostitutes.

Has li efiaasgcd lis anitia oi, lis lie fli the
bill ? INr. Cox is President of thie Baaakz of
Consaneree, antd is welI known ian this sectioan
of the eoiintry.% Hec will add tlignity to thae
posi tioli hlas Neu calieti apoaî to fll.

Moaîtreal Star (iatl. > : Hau. D)avidl Mills
anti Mr. Geo. A. Cox are tihe kiait of allen
wluîcb tise colstit ition intende culaauald biu
ceil to tihe 'Senate. Mr. M ills is an) oxpea-
ienced public ,aauaa, possesseti of a reîîîarkable
store uf iaufolaanatioaî anti aC politieïal career
witbolat a lieanisli. It woult( ho a distinct

bass to tlhe coaînt ay af hus services slaorîld be 11o

loanger availaule baccause of the actioan of a
single coastitîîenîy. qi.. Cox la a prince of
fiansciers ant i ast prove to bo an lavaluable
cotînseflor ian the continet of thse lînabseos of
tlhe Doauinioaa. H1e js typical of Toronto
enterl)rise anl xviii wortlsily represeast tise lias
aisciali initerests of Ontario.

Ottawat Journal (lind.) : Thle apPointsaeast
of Messrs. Mille and Cox to the Sonate is an
indicatioan that the Goveraîaneaat is going to
aniake an effort to aeforna the iJpper Chamber,
aaut tîsat there is no intentions of abolishiaag il,
Mr'. Cox ils eue of the ablest financiers in the
eouastry. Bis aisne was ineationedl at oane
tiane in coluection with the position of Fi-
nanîce Minister. As for Mr. Mille, lise 18 oaste
of the leadiaîg public ineal of Canada. Ris
long service to the state as a NMiaisLer of tho
Crown a in Parliaînent auaake hlm eaninently
fluted to aid the leatder of the Sonate, Sir
Oliver Mowat, in bring about tiiose refoamus
whlcb ho bas proanîsed iu couneetioas with
tbat institutiona.

Tor'onto Mail anid Eaipire (Coa.). Mar.
Geo. A. Cox will miako ai, excellent Senator,
al so will Mr. Davidi Mills. The foriner

geiitlenian, as a represent2tiVe of the business
of tise couantry, Ili in a lare experieiCe anti

vast fiasancial interesta, shOuld,' anst "o dolIbt
wlll, do0 gooti service to tis State in the posi-
tion to wiaicb hoe bas been called. The latter
is a constitutioiial aîathority of great weight
ho, in bis tomn, auay be expected to givo valus-
able aid to, the Senatorial doliberatious. Mr.
Milîs 18 lntieed bouind, as an expounder of thse
law and the eoaistitution), to stanîl hEad and
shoulders abovo aIl tho aen oas tise Miistorial
aide of the Hfouso Ho bas not the craft or
cunning wbicb ranks as wisdorn ili soule iar-
tors$; buat lie is frank, able. and full of infor-
miatioli.

EPPS'S COCQA
ENGLISH BREAKFAST OO^

i'ossegsîem Chfi f(Illi)Witlg Distince lIerits:
iEItA(Y il,' FLAVOR, SITPERIOIiTY IN QIUAI,

ITY' (IRATEFUI, ANI) (A)0 FORT1N(l TO l'HF
NEV IS <l1YSIIFI'Tl!, NlllTRITI VF

lai i»iartir1îîîîî îîaaru Iurind îoly.
i'repieul lîy lANES EPPS & CO., Ltii., lîiuoaUe

('leiists, Lomndoni, EîigJatidl

Mustard - TrHAT'S, - Mgustard

Mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICH FLAVOUREO ErNGL1SM BEEO
SOLD IN bc. and 10e,. TINS.

Ask for Dunn 's Pure Mustard

-RETORES f7
(iATURAL

PLEASAET- 4O?*tlARM'LEU*TO. USE ~A
25c.

R ADWAY'SPILLS,
ALWAYS RWLABLE, PURELY VECETABLE,

i'îýrtetl]y tiasteleu$, rlega il(Y toait 1,, purge, rîeîîlate,
îuirify, cleai'e anai Ptrengîlset RADWAY S PILfMffa
ite ciare of aIl disborlit (If th 8iOnýlili, BOwelu, Kiiiîeys,

Bl;aiier, Nervoiii Diseaeuus, Diziiiîiu, vi uijgo, Custîve-
Ties, pleis.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SICK HEADACHE,

INDIGESTION, BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION
-AND _

ARl Disorders of the Liver.
Observe ihe fOlIoins loo nllos, YCSIIltiiig troua

Iliieasesa of lthe digestive orgalis: Colistipation, iîsward
piiles fiillneqîs of liT iii lthe lsead, arýiiiitY of thse stomaach,
miîses, hocartbirr, ilgiit Of foodl, fîîlîiies Of weight of

tils 8toiarli, touar erortatiole, sinlig or tlîîtteri,îg of thse
heart, chokang or siilfouating sensationîs when in a lyiag
postuare, diaiess of vision, dots or wei hefore the sight,
fever ali dill Paini in thse Isead, îlelicîency of perspiration,
ýejIîwreuu of the skai and eyem, pain in thse side, chesit,

i)hand sudiien Clasuhesu of heat, bairinîg ia the fiesta.
À few doses of RAI)WAY'S PILLS svilî free thse

systen of II of tIhe above-nained disorder.
Pries 25 cents a box. Solul ly drsaggist4 or sent by

niail. Send tO DR. RADWAY A CO., No. 7 St. Helen
Street, MontrésI for iîooiia of taloice.
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The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

Bj Special Appolotament
Caterers to

His Excellency,
The Governor-Genera], of Canada.
Estiaiates on i tplieatiou fur ail clasiet of ciltertaii,

Iment. weçldillg eakes hipîeai t'O all ])arts of the
Domiion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.



Scieintiftc dtl( Sîiiittiv
Experitinents are ini order to preteet letters

aanst exposure of the Rontgen rays. M.M.
T la.iyer and Hardtrnuth, of Vieuna, bronze
the inside of their en;velopes or ornamnt tlîei
with desigus in bronze. Lt is fourni that the
X rays have only a feeble action tliroughi the
bronze envelopes, white iii those ornmnefited
with bronze pastes only the s pots that are
lef t white are expesed ; mnd i» both cases the
written cliaracters are noi revealed in intelli-
gible shape.

The great eturse of this age is the dernand
for rapid education. Parents and teachers
crowil the chiidren through a long, liard
s ear's work. Health is sacrificad for promo.
tCon. What is learne<l white a child is fatigued
is soc» test, the mind's forces l>cing equally
dissipateil. Vital force is required faster than
it is generated. The work of to-day is dune
on to-morrow's credit, and the systemt of a
c hild is at a loss to proteet itself against dis-
ease and accident.

Those ivho are not able to go away for a
winter to avoid cold can oftc» niake their
own elimate at hoine by short excursions tu
nearby regions, or by sunny reoms in their
lieuses. A sunny reom, to be used when the
suni shines, is almost as good as a iit te a
tropical regbon, andi is devoid of the trials of
travel. It licîps to make, for a few heurs at
a time, a local tropical cliitoate. An open lire
aise doos the saine .thing in a leaser dcgreo.
There mýay be more heat wasted, but in a fire
eut of sight the liglit and ita psychical atima-
latinýg force is, entircly lest. - Journal cf
Hygiene.

Hew eau worry bie abolihahoul That is
the question whichi we propose te answer.
Simply drop the uîorbid idea that causeb it
and put in its place a truc thouglit. Let go
of it !If it cornes back again kick il, eut as

yeu would a rebber entering your reel».
Wheuever it appears drive it away 8tanîp
tiur feet ou ~le liber. Clincli your fss if need

buta in î~e way cust it. D)o net lot it
have possession of tlie charnbcrs of the mind,
te leave its cvii effecta. But (Io net fait te
p ut other ideas, etlier thouights in its place,
i net, othier and perhaps worse ideas involun.
tarily (,erne in anid 1111 the void aud the last
state of the perse» îîuay lic worse than the
first.

Raisiug bacteria for the gencral mnarket is
an entirely new business wlîicli a large Ger.
mri firni cf etour manufacturers lias recently
engaged in. Tlîey advertise tîjat tlîoy will
deliver, under the name of nitrazin, cultures
et bacteria w itli whieh te inoculate varions
leguminous crops te the increase of their
y ield and inprveinent cf tlieir îjuality. Their
stock inicludesý pure cuitivations cf nodule
organisms suitable t(, the growtli cf seventeen
varietios cf beans, clover, and other cropa cf
the famiiy mentioned. Rach bottie is labelled
accerding te the crop for whicli it is inte»ded,
cf whicli the botanical and the Germa»t naine
are given. iSixty-three cents will procure
enougli bacteria te inoculate hlf an acre cf
land.

A remarkable discovery is narratcd by
Prof. Carter te the Acadiem cf Science cf
Philadelphia, as being made lately near Three
Tans, Montgomery county, Pa. lu a aand-
atone quarry at that place an ire» tree fias
heen fourni imbcdded in the rock 10 feet be-
low the surface. The tree is about 18 feet

loga= 18 inches in diamieter, and lias hec»
Iopeey tur»ed te ire» ore known as browu

henriatite; and Prof, Carter acceIunts for the
phenomenon by the fact that the shales aud
the sandatones iu that, neighbourlîood are cov-
ered with reil oxide of ire», and soinotimes
with brown hematite. It is presumned that
the ire» ore was9 reduced by organic- matter,
and that it was made soluble in water con-
taining carbonie acid gas ; tlie», as the water
holding the ire» i» solution came in contact
with the tree, tlie ire» waS4 precipitateil on
the latter, and there was a» interchange cf
vegetable and minee'al matter, se that the rocks
were relieved cf their colouring and the tree
took iL up.
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Original 'WorkLTRB
FOUR, ÀND THE BItST AND MOST RSADÂBLE'
('RITICA L WRIHINC UPON T HE L ITER4 TURStrust him 5ALI111 ! I II

You want Scott's Emu-:1 POET-LORE.
sion. If you ask :your drug.___
g-st for it ald gel z'l-youl
cati trust that mani. But ilDOUBLE AUTUMN NUMBEFR.
he offers you -"something'
just as good," hie wilI do thic
saine when your doctoi-
writes a prescription forý
wvhich he wants to get a
specia1 effeet - play the,
game of life and death foi-
the sake of a penny or t'vo
more profit. Yo u ca n'i
trust that mnan. Get wv1iat

yuasic foi-, ai-d pay foi-,
whethier it is Scott's Ernul-
sion or anything, els

.'T& new.iî, n~f~iT 1.

e.1

The Canadian Literary Bureau
. SIT'A UTYORÇý TN Pf!IH"

MaiiiaeliPtg tYlîcwîîtteîl Manusîrîj ts read, eoirect-
,i, r îvisid anid prcîîared for ptll)lirîîtiî,îî, (ireillar fi Ci

Canadian Literary Bureau,
ROX 20O3, HIAITION, ONT.

Postage Stamps Bout
A11y olil Canada, Proviiîwe, cai'Iy Br

I li ed Lae, o CIietioaboîgit. IV~
9 i-2 Adehîide Ktrevt Fst, 'Iîoono, ('ana
7 Aiii Street.

ght.

4. R. ADAM,
-la, Resideniiri

Harle.

SHFL1,EY ANI) VERLAINE. A ic .JY"

I.ETTERS 11Y JOHN ItSKIN. il'illii 0J

DORS BROWNING S ALKESTIS " INTERPE~1
RtIPIDEî F'AIRIY? Bo toti Browninfg oc
Paprs. 1).. Phiilip S. Mo,î,uî.

N EW IDEAS IN TEACHING LITERATUtE îWith
Suggestion for tiieir Appiilicattioni to Reqiilir,09
Iiah.''i dti.Aî pnDsuSo
C. tjli R,,tiiLatin, S,-h eeî , De*. Oýor Lai
Triqq4(hire si îi.

8CHOOL 0F LITERATURE. Wîsrdswîîrth5 ii ltiiiik
tions of hniortaiity-

NOTES ON RECENT FICTIOiN: Tnilheron
Ware, 'ete- C. i P.

BOO0K INKINGS.

OTSAND NEWS: 31rgiîîg of Tl
Poetry"- ini " I'oet-Lore."-Londion Literarla :
Carlyle Catalogue anod 4hi.kespeare MseInOr'o wtoc'
IV. tO.K. -Style according te spencera
ing. Dr. G. A4. Nreff.-Philosoýphy anod up!itr;
Agaiti. YwaT,'a', HîîpgoomI

Yearly Subscriptie», $2.50.

This Number, 5Octs.

Order of yur or NO w glan t «
t'olîopaly, or,

POET-LORE CO.,
1 96 Summer Street, Boston, Mass.

HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
Au infallible reînedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounrlî 'Soros and Ulcers. It is fainol

for Gout and Rliuratisin. For Disordors of the Cliest it has no equal.

___For Sore' Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glaudular Swelli ngs and ail Ski» Diseases it has no rivai and for contracterl andi stit,
joints it acts like a charm. Manufactured only at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lonldon-
And soid by ail inedicine Vendors throughout the World.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at the ahove address, daily betwceen the heurs of il and 4, or by letter'

Walter Baker & Co, Lilic
Dorchester, Mass., [J. S. A.

The Oldest and. Largest Manufacturers of

PURE, HJGJ- GRADE
Cwocoas and Chocolates5

on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures'
Their Breakfast Coc.oa 15 absolutely pure, delicicus nutritions, and

costs Iess than one cent a cup. Iheir Premlum No. 1 ChOCOlate
is the best plain chocelate in the market for family use. Tiieli
German Sweet Cliocolate is geod to Pat and good te drink'
It is palatable, nutritious and liealthfulj a great favorite Witll

thildren. Consumers sliould ask for and lie sure that they get the geneuU
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, mrade at Dorchester, Mass., [J. 5. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 liospital St.. Mentreai.
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8OMF ASPECTS 0F GREEE ETHICS, by Maiirce
Ilitoit M.A.

TBE DAWN 0P }IOMANTICISM IN FRIENCH
LITE RATURE, by Malcolm W. Walla ce,
B. A.

TRIE FOURTII DIMENSION, by A. Kiracqhrnaui,
Ph.D.

TRE POLLIN AT10N OF FLOWE RS, by H. M. E.
Evans, 'a.
11SnyAND (iROWTr op~ THE DIFFER-
ENTIAL CALCULUS, by Mufss A. LiE, '99.

TIRE RESISTANCE OF ELECTRICIrY, by W
Beubei Carr, '90,

N B- ddr~scofnmuneationa to the BUSI-N~5 8 MNAGERU'fIVcniY nCILLItOx, Tom-

FreehoId Loan anld Sçavings Col
DIVIDEND NO. 74.

iesVl herrly givri> thai a dividrîid at the l at lit
ba ier annumn on the eapital stock of the tmîiany

an atte c aref for the eurrent haif-yeaî, iaalIe on1.ertfi lay of Deeem ber next, at the ofieü of theTanl.orntr fVctra an dlaide, Stree,,tfheon TeTafrfok e le loo I frofilth 1h ti iht4) the K ovellibe infiAje
ifordelr of the Board

.t tlr 1896.

ALBERT COLLEGE,
BELtEELLE, ONT.

TO01E BOTH SEXES. The new bulldinq@,Ra ll" and the' , are greatly adr-Uvlll gihstî failit in'32,:Mtriulation, Sn
bolet, 8, Music, Elocution, Fine Arts, and Com.3ia Wilwi fte.open leptember 8th, IS9S. Fors" Ifl5fated circulart addre Pi1IN'CIPAL

BRANTFORD.rresbyterian Ladies' College
-A ND-

COnservatory of Music.
Itl su,1h, Clailies, and MathernaticB thé Curricu-

fOkI, ou ne With Toronto Univeruity. Ini Piano-
the6 ega",l Violin, Voice Culture, Harxnony, etc.,tor- ~1,sé i l déntiosî with the 'large Conserva-

,,t th tees decidedly Inoderate. Last Session0 th tdeute recelved the degree of A.V.C.M.l'h é 'victoria Coee of Music. London, (Eng.)W140r E lOin and Business Departmenti areWO<P~uIar and experlenced telachers.
RAISE11 AM., D.D., Mffl. MARY BOLL9,

QOYernorLady Pria.

Moulton College.
pý1ei8Young Women for University.
PulCourses ini Literature, Music, Art, Elocution
ýV lsclCulture. University Trai,îed l cachers.stO ympathetie discipline.

ADELAIDE L. DICKLOW, PttM.,
Principal,

34 Bloor Street ]Easf,
Tloronto

THE WEEK.

Prices floderate

1251

00K
CATALOG UE

tNI) NEWSPAPER

WORK

Work Artistjc

5 3acrban !ýt* Zo-rQuto

C. BLACKETT
ROBINSON

tinrîter
tinequaIIeb facilities for týe

frobuction of fine



1252 TillE WEEXK

A PAID-UP 1RADNOR~W
SHARE

in the capital mtock of a (;14[.) NIINE
yieldingl large and satisfactory divi-
dends ks generally considered an advan-
tageous and lucrative investaient, but
experience has dernonstrated the fact,
that there is a liimit to the resources of
the hest paying mines-i.e., aftt-r ail the
available gold has been muined.

SUCH
is flot the case, however, in respect to
an Tnvestment Policy of Life Insurance
in a THOROUGHLY RELIABLE and
RES4PONSIBLE COMPANY, as ex-
perience bas slîowîî that the longer an
investmnent policy ha.s beeni kept in force
in sucb a Comîpany the more valuable it
1)econies. The

Comnpounld Investmnlt PoIicy

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Toronto, CoutairiS tlie IujiniuUO of legi-
tirnate advantages, and in addition, Ï4 at
safe and remunerative învestment.

For full particulars, address

WM. McCABE,
Managing Director.

BRASS and
IRON 1~

TILES,
ORATES9
HEARTHS9
MANTELSI

RIGE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED),

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

A PVRELv NATURAL WATER. BRIL
LIANT, PLEASANTLV SPARK LINO AND>
DELICATE TO THE TASTE lb L'sr'5,

S. G. GIKIST@iN, 47 Wellingtoni Street East,
Torento, Agent.

0Tj*iPIkIZA.N

REOULATE THEE TOMACH, LIVER AND BW L
ANDI PURIFY THE BLOO.

RIPÂNS TABULES are the beat itedi-
elu. k,.wn :for Indigention, 11111ousne61,
fleadaehe,Ooostlpaulou, flhpepslaOhronlo

i LiverTroublen, liineuc, Bad Complexion,
0 Dynentepy, Offenoive Breath, and ail d.

orders of the Stonaeh, Liver and Bowein.
iRipai,. Tabule. contain notbing Injurions to

r the mnost delieate constitution. Are pleasantt to*
itaire safe effetuai and give immediate relief.
rPrlce-5l> cents Ïer box. bMay be ordered*through neareet d niggirt, or iy nmil

*Addre s
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..

10 SPRUC STRET. NEW ORICIT j

Niagara Falls Line
D)OUBLE T1{IIFS

Ernpress of India and G. T. R.

i)aily front Yonge Street wharf at 7,45
a. n. ansI 3.20 p.în. for St. Catharines, N.
Faits, Buffalo, N. York and ail points east.
Famnily books for sale. Lows rates ta excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECTRO anfd
S4TEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAi'ERS
MANVFACTIYRERS OF LEADS AND SJLIJIS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Na tional Hotel
1 VAS 111NG"ITON , 1) -C.

I,.rrgi. ini Vathrîîgîrir Xî) rrorrs ail r1ondin,1 ni1

mrofis Ot andi riistvrd

The Quincy
"'O.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PL.ANS

500 R0ont8.

C. 9. siNlJAil (iiOIME (,. MANN.

Auditorium Hotel
. .. IIICA<O, ILL.

ithe hluoe mîîssivrtii i e- i îrîtir woriI frrîîîrinîg 709
foet 01, Lhrts miiet,,; Aruericanî aînd Etîrrîeaiî phis: fin,
ir.saliot sî,nuteted. AJIiO II'M OTEL .

By BRESLIN & SiiiT1iOATE

Broadway Central Hotel
Oppuosite bond ,;t-eet, Midwaîy heurwen, Battery and
Centra Pa lrek. Anierlivata Etitiiop..,11 I'.ng. Foîr full
partiila-t seul for i.irceIiarn1e. maur ni other iniforma-r
tioî ts TILLY HAYNE8, Propr., f.;.4,irrftti

whose encroachments are as irre-
sistible asý the mlove,eents of the
planets, ha.4 seen ianNchnesi
Toronto s ianesii

Hooper's Drug Store*

was establîshed-j huit SIXTY-ONE
Years ago-and Hooper's is still the
princiPal drgstore in Toronto.

HC)per& C'o.

N1- ovol£r t.esTRIN

Nw SILVER
FTOILETSI7'S l)ESSl\C CASES.

The J. E. ELLIS Co. Ltd.

NOTICE!
Important to Authors 1

The Psychic Ililitrhitig Comnîriy lois bien fol
Cie pifle oîf iîtnsîdîî,îîî sonil knowledge of hyViiiitîîui
aîîîoe the peolule.~e Publiiih MSS. .4iîbiiiitted to ri pis teri adesfl
tageosis t the writers.r

Sait) MS. nient, it, addiion to,.~sî.ci*
ierist,, hisntd tîuioii the prineiîI1ee o-f hyoti 1 a

lt,î, t iio SYbiney Fli,,,a ensew btook "A Su>in IIYPln

The 'Psyclîic. Publislîing ConipanY

56 IIFH AVLI:,-E, CHICAGO.

Macrae& Macrae
Thke Newsbasper tbelIvery Co.

29-33 Melinda St. 'plione 2230

Messenger Service at ail bours

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution to a1py Part of
Toronto ot Hamiltoni at shortest notice
andi lowiat prices.

A.ddressed Circular Delivery -ý cent
eadi.

BEST QUALITY

COAL and WOOD

ELIA.S ROGERS &Co
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